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REMOVAL OF 'TAX INJUSTICES' ASKED BY FDR

ONLY

FOILS BANDIT
4 v$.hJmhA

K?ys'nMa!llBafflullS8BWBBiiBI

flliss Irene Alnrkley Is shown
wilh (he gun she took from a
kidnaper wjio rohlied and kid-

naped her and escort us
the) Mit In a car in front of her
home in I'.iola, Kas. Sho grob-he- d

the can ufter they had heen
forced Jo drive to KansasCit,
forced tho bandit to free,
escort from the turtielmck of
the car. The bandit thenfled.

ChildrenJoin
In Campaign
For Safety -

Red Cross Launches ,
Accident Preven-
tion Program

This week childicn of the Big
fipiing tchools and those In tho ru-

ral aieai) join forces with seven
million Sthci childicn In tho no--

I tion in .an cffoittio cut tho death
and Injiuy toll from accidents in
the home and on th.c farm, accord-
ing ta Mis. B. T. Caldwell, county
chali'man of the Red Cjoss home
and fnim accident picvontion com-

mittee.
Check llstb will be passed out' to

all "childicn in the county this
wook These lists nrc to bo laken
homo ajul checked by patents and
chflilicn. This phase of Red
Cross campaign is pUiqly educa-
tional and has no obligation entail-

ed other than the return to tho
Seacher of an acknowledgement of
teceoptof the list. The slip is to bo
signed, dclached and retui ned.

Detailed Report
On ono aldo of tho inspection

'foinrs.uic listed hazardsthat deal
with floois, stairways, poichcs,
household appliarfces and equip-
ment, tools and toys, fires, trash,
firearms, foodstuffs, poisons, ga-

rageand"yard. On, the reverso side
aro listed the farm 'homo and-far-

woik hazards Those living on
faims aie urged to pay particular
attention to this list since agricul-

tural accidents outnumberall oth-o- r

occupational mishaps.
This Is tho thiid year Red Cross

. has dono work. In this dcpaitmont
and tho flist year the local chapter
has undertakentho project.

Mrs. Cardwell pleaded for coop-

eration of patentsIn examining tho
.clieckillsts because home accidents
claimed 38,500" lives lastTyear In tho
nation. This Is moro than the
highway" accident toll and Is a
menace"'to be reckoned with in an
offoit to teduce its alaimlng in-

crease, Mis. Cardwell pointed out.

EASTEX PUBLISHER
TAKEN BY DEATH

JACKSONVILLE, Nov, 15 W- --
Benjamin Fianklln Da,vls, 62,

widely known
throughputEast Texas, died today.

Ho had been ill seven week fol-

lowing, a-- heart attack last Sep-

tember,
Davis was thopublisnei of

m tho
JacksonvilleDally Piogiess, which
is a member of the Assotlatcd
Prc3S, and of .the Cherokee Coun-
ty Banner. H was, as a member
fit the law film of (J. E) McFai-lan-d

and Davis, attorney sev
eral large corpoiatlons and was
known prominently In East Texas
legal and newspapercircle. .

ITALY
INDICTMENT

Declaration
Of Criticism

Isjssued
' Brussels Parley Then

Adjourns To Give
Tokyo Time To Act

BRUSSELS, Nov. 15 (AP)
A, declaration summarizing

the Far Eastern conflict and
criticizing Japanwas adopted
today by the Brussels confer-
ence, with Italy voting "no,"
and threeScandinavian coun-
tries abstaining.

Complications c

Tho Italian delegate, Count Lulgl
Aldiovandl-Marescott- l, said he
must vote against the summaiy be-

cause Italy believed it presages a
course which can lead only to com
plications.

Tho confeicnco voted against
sending a copy of the declaiation
to tho Japanesegovernment, then
adjourned until November 22.

The declarationwas prepaicd by
the United States, Biltlsh and
Fiench delegates. -

Asked wllat the conference would
do at next Monday's session, Bel-
gian Foieign Minister Paul Spaak
said that the clue was to bo found
in the last paragiaph of the dec-

laiation.
It asserts that, "while hoping

Japan will not maintain twico-voice- d

refusal to attend tho con-

feicnco, the states repicscnted
must consider whatJs to be theli
common attitude in a situation
whero ono party to an international
treaty Insists Its action does not
conic within the scope of that
treaty.

Denmark, Norway iind Sweden
abstainedfrom today's vote.

It was felt that the week's ad
journment might givo. Japan a
third and final chance to make
some conciliatoiy gesture befoie
the statt of tho second phase of
the confeicnco piobably discus-
sion of tho appeal of the Chinese
delegate, Dr. V, K. Wellington Koo,
for direct aid to China.

Jap Forces Launch
Drive For Nanking

SHANGHAI, Nov. IS
forces endangered China's

whole "Hindenburg lino" defenses
today In a drive on Soochow.

Thev offensive westward frorq
Shanghai, Japaneseofflceis said,
was tho opening of a campaign
against Nanking, China's capital,
125 to 150 miles west.

AAdvices from Nanking said Soo-
chow was desolated iby more than
700 Japanesebombs diopped on It
within 30 houis.

Another Chinese capital, mean-
while, appearedIn Imminent dan-
ger in north China. Swift Jjjpnn-es-

columns were reported within
l&milcs of Tainan,-'- ' capital of
wealthy Shanjungprovince. Tslnan
is tho only provincial capital$ of
north China still uncaptured by

Japanese.
Chinese defenses appealed bo

crumbling under hto weight of
supciior Japanesearmaments, al-
though tho Chinese had about 400,-00- 0

troops in field to Japan's
200,000.

RecordXma

VolumeSeen
iPostal Receipts'Here
Booming Along At
NewHigh Level

PostmasterNat Shlck suiveyed
extiaOrdlnary gains in postaPie-cclpt- s

here during autumnmonths
and predicted the "largest Christ-
mas business ovot; on record for the
local offfce:"

With October showing a 27 per
cent galnqyerthejamje monUiJa
year ago,Shlck pointed to tfiegven
more impresslvo record of (lie first
half of November over that period
In 1938. Th'e $2,378.70 for the first
15 days was 40 cent above the
amountat the same dato last ytjar.

Total for the year to Monday was
$57,011,51, only slightly under the
aggiegate of $60,208.70 for all of
1038. Should the piesent tiend In
postal receipts continue, an addi-
tional $10,000 will be added befoie
the,close of year, putting the
oflco Irrthe 60 tq 70 thousanddollar
claBS, ".

Shlck said that much new equip-
ment had been lecelved to expedite
tho Chllstmas huslnes. Packages
will bo taken in at the paiccl win.
dows by two cleiks, while deliver-
ies w!Hbe mtvu out of two other
windows Changesraioanticipated
In delivery system for the hol-
iday. ' I

Howc-- er the postmasterfully ex-

pects 'to be wamped" and con-

cluded It would be as wlac'a policy
as ever to "shop and mall early."

V
w
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IS AGAINST
OF JAPAN

Public'sAid Asked
In JoblessCount

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (a) A pica from PresidentRoosevelt mi
lled nil citizens today to help tho government find out this week tho
numberand location of tho unemplojed.

Cllmnxlner weeks of organizationfor voluntnry census of the
unemployed, the presidentnppcnlcd
support of nil InterestedIn finding
merit.

"The nermnnentcure." ho said,
dustry nnd agriculture for all willing workers,xx x That is n long and
difficult problem to find tho answerto and It may take mnny efforts in
tho coming jears to find the right answer. But tho meantime, wc
need more facts."

Only those unemplojed or partially employed aro to return the
census cardswhich will ho distributed tomorrow ry lou.ow postmen 10

otery homo In tho United States.
Tho curds ore to lie returned, postage frpc, by Jiafjirday; When

their answers haebeen compiled tliegovcrnment expeU to know
tho numbersof Mucmplojed: their ng'cs, where, they lio nnd what

sort of work they nro qualified to

State Oil Allowable
Due To Be Reduced

Production Ahead Of 'Consump-
tion, Thompson Says; Sunday
ShutdownPro'posedIn E-T- ex ,

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 T) OH operatorsattending n slnte-wld- c prora-
tion hearinghero today informed a cut in current production was
necessarj.

Krnest O. Thompson, member of tho state railroadcommission,
statement,assertingproduction had exceeded consumption

due to a business depression nnd no only should current production be
Slashed, hut caution in this connection should bo exercised for several
months. '.

Recently the commission, which enforces conservation laws in
Texas, announced It would reduce
Toxus production, effective tomor
row at least 70,000 barrels daily.

Tho allowable production
currently was lcpoited to bo 1,417,-52-1

banels dally. The federal u

of mines cstlmatarjfmaiket
deYnand for Texas ciudc in Decem
ber Was announced &t 1,389,800 bar-id- s

daily.

Jriasiex. Shutdown
E. V. Cottingham, chicT cngincoi

of tho commission, isCommehdcd
that tho East Texas oil field bo
shut down for the next four Sun-
days for experimentalpurposes.

Testifying at tho heating, Cot-

tingham said testsof p'lessuio con-
ditions could be mado better under
tho stabilized situation which
would icsult from stoppingproduc-
tion.

In the last 30 days, he testified
fuither, average bottomhole pres-sm-e

increased 12 37 pounds, pel
equal o inch. It was the first time
In several months tho pressurehad
leglsteicd an Increase. Tho pres--

suto on Oct. 12 was 1,11856 on
Nov. 18 was 1,130.93.

Cottingham said that her was
tocommendine the shutdown foi
four Sundays at this" time, in ordoi
to studv conditions duriacr that
peilod. but ho nducd ho might te--

quest an naumonal snutuown
thereafter, If ho thought it neces-
sary. Ho insisted the ' shutdown
would be fair to all.

RcnftfClarenco Farmer of Foit
Woith claimed the rcductlc.'h would
cause a loss of two 'and one-ha- lt

million dollais to oil men and in
addition the state would loso a
largo, sum in taxes.

On tho other hand, Commission
er Thompson developed that It
pressurewasybullt up theio would
bo gi eater ultimate rpcavory of oil.

THREE ARE HELD iN
FATAL CRASH

ROSCOE, Nov. 12 UV) Thrcp
men wero being held in jail at
Sweetwater today while officers
Investigated a truck-automob- ile

accident In which Peggy Joyco
Hand, six years old, was killed In
stantly early last night, Justice of
tho PeaceG'. W. Butler was to hold
on Inquest, but no chargeshadbeen
filed this, afternoon against
ttii co men, said .E. L. Duncan,
county attorney.

Tho accident happened a half
mile east ofVftstolla.-JOfflccr- s
said a truck In which the three
men waro ildlng struck a plckup
parked besco the road 'and ca--
reenedilnto a car occupied by six
daughtersof H, L. Hand of Was-tllj- a.

Gepeva Hand was Injuicd.

MORE MACHINERY ON
SPUR GRADING JOB '

'Addition of a six-yoi- d sciape'i
Monday speededwoik on the grade
for a lnlhoad spur to" state
hospital slte,,jv mile north of Big
Spring .

Beside the now equipment, the
county ciews doing woik .have
three of the two-yai- d sciapeiiln
action, Foui tractois .me op the
Job.

Most of the grade woik Is due
to be completed soon after the end
of this muntli, posslhy by the time
the state board of contiol opens
bids on the hospital construction
on December. 7.

last night In a radio nddress for'tho

In

nnido

Btato

and,

a -- permanenteuro" ior uncmpiuy

"lies In finding sultnblo jobs In In

do.

Tell Of Fight
AgainstSea

Seven OX Crew Of 28
Lose Lives When
Ship Goes Down

NORFOLK. Va. Nov. 15 (IP)

Fifteen disheveled survivors of the
sinking Saturday of the Greek
freighter Tzenny Chondris arrived
hero today aboard tho coastguaru
cutter Mendota and, through inter
preters, told their graphic stoiy of
men against? tho sea.

The captain of the crew of 28,

sevcn.ofwhom lost their lives, bore
a brleht red cashacrossthe bridge
of his nose to witness his stoiy of
how one seamanon raft with
him went mad In ,the harrowing
hours"before the rescue, and bit his
captain In tho fgco before he died.

An English seaman said he felt
fhn heavilv laden freighter ctve two
lurches, off tho d?ck
into tho water." Ho couldn't swim,
but grabbed a piece qf timber and
kept afloat, fighting off sharksthat
nipped His ankles.

"I wasthe last to leave the ship
and tho last to be picked up," said
JosephCorrie, 49, of White Hlben,
England, a

The captain, George Coufopande--
lls, and tho- other 14 survivors were
taken to tho" marino hospital for
treatment for exposure""soon afterj
tho Mendota docKedt'All wero
fering from parched and swollen
throats, but whether any was seri
ously 111 could not? be learned im-
mediately. &

CommarTder Henry Coylo of the
Mendota. said the rescue was "ex
tremely difficult," as aheavy swell
made. It almost Impossible to see
the seamen floating on small pieces
of wreckage.

Coyle said ho was tpld tho radio
operator and another member of
the crowjumped from tho stricken
ship vvlthout Ufo preservers and
drowned. A third was pulled
thiough a life belt by a shark. A
fourth, the one who wejit'mad and
bit tne captain, died on jnel rait
and his body washed'Into the sea.

CHICAGO, Nov. 15 U'l A
month of coordinatedactivity of
medical men mid federal ugchti
showed today that every trace-
able quantity of elixir sulfanil-
amide, n drug preparationwhich
assertedlytook 73 lives, hod been
removed from the public's rench.

J, O, Clarke of tho U, S. food
and drug administration suld
of the 200 gallons of tho sweet,
Vlne-colpre- d mixture- shipped by
the manufacturer from Bristol,
Tfiin., and 10 gallons from Kan-
sas City nil' hud been traced ex-

cept' t few ounces obtained by
Itinerants und others vvho could
not io loyited.

rurl(clpalng In Hie na-

tionwide search fur the elixir
containing: dlethjlene- glK'ol,
were 150 to 200 federal inspectors
aided by resourcesof statehealth
departments phjbiclau and
medical jrouj"- -

tion Ong?!
Proposed 4

SubcommitteeAgrees
On One Revision Of
Profits Levy .

WASHINGTON, 'Nov. 18 (!) A
houso tax subcommittee tentatively
ngiccd today to exempt all cotp-o- i

atIons having $5,000 net Income,
or less, from tho undistributedprof-
its tux.

Chnfima'n Vinson ), In an-

nouncing this step to meet grow
ing demands for tax lcllcf for
business, said It would npply to two--
thirds of tho coiporatlons which
have a net income.

A loss of some $7,000,000 In an
nual revenue will icsult, Vinson
said. -

"Tho committee, he added, "is
still colisldcilng added relief pro
visions for coipointions having net
Income of moro than $5,000 and ex-
tending up to a biackct not yet
tentatively agreed on. But the lim-

it will t)o at-- least$50,000 net income
or nioic."

Other Means of Relief
These additional means or eas

ing the tax bui den of business, he
said, also wore, decided upon tenta-
tively:

Allowing a ennyovet of opciatlng
losses foi one year, to bo applied
against .idjusted net Income In tho
following year In arriving at the
basis foi tho undistlibuUd piofltj
tax.

Tho lots fiom this relief provision
would be seveial million dollais, he
estimated.
, A proposal to help firms in tho
deficiency assessmentfield, which
would woik out this way:

If n corporation has submitteda
$5,000 deduction from the undis
tributed piofits tax in ono year and
tho deduction finally is disallowed,

film would have 60 (o 00 days
after the final dcteiminatiou in
which to declare $5,000 in dividends.
For tho year in which the determi
nation was made, Vinson said. Tho
Corporation thus could bo relieved
of paying nn undistributed profits
tax on an additional$5,000 on which
it htrd not counted.

HAZARD REMOVALS
CONSIDERED BY
HIGHWAY GROUP

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 OM The high
way commission today considered
elimination of dangeious cuives,
narrow bridges and other hazards
on highway 24 arid fuither con
struction on highway 19 In North--

roastTexas.
Lamar county business residents

pleaded for a new location for
highway 24 between Paris" and
Broadway, with an assettlorf the
presentthoroughfare is ono of the
most dangerous In Texas, North
of Paris tho road was, relatively
dangerous, thoyisald,but urged Im-

provement of the Paris-Broadwa-y

sector as tho most urgent.
Van Zlandt and Henderson coun-

ty delegations wero told surfacing
of highway 19 between Athens and
Canton has been recommended for
federal aid und there was a possi
bility a relic labor project could
be Instituted to carry on tho Im-
provement from Canton to Frult
vale.

Mason, Llano, Kimble and
ocnieicner counties sought con
struction of an'cast-wcs-t thotough-for-o

through that portion of
southwestTexas. They urged ex
tenslpn of. highway 29 for the pur-
pose. ,
GOES vJO TRIAL ON
CAR THEFT CHARGE

E. O, Smith of Ranger, went on
trial Morjday In 70th district court
on a cnargo of car theft. "

Tho'stato tested shortly bofore
noon attcr cnarging tnat nmun nacr
taken a car belonging to LeerCoop-
er, Tho defense, in opening, Indi-
cated that trfe- defendant hadbor-
rowed and not stolen the car,

Offlceis hero and at Sweetwater
testified (ho machino was recover-
ed In the Nolan county city.

The juiy was due1 to receive (ho
case eaily in tho afternoon.

Tho elixir was started fur
market early In September "and
tho first deathoccurred luter that
month,

The American Medical associa-
tion said the situation was

na to Its iiuignlture.
When the first deathswero re-

ported Oct. 11 from Tulsa, Oklu,
association Immediately be-

gun putting the elixir to laltora-tor-y

tests. They showed tho
dlethjleno glvcri, n relative of
automobile, unti-freei- n solution?
whs "tho causativeagent" In
"djutlis,

As tho death toll mounted with
reports from eoast-to-eoa- the
medlial association's journal
said edltorlull) "the lulustroplie
xxx iu well stlmulute con-

gress to the development of
comprehensive and effective
lobulation.''

ALL - OF FATAL ELIXIR TAKEN

FROMrTHE PUBLICOREACH

I

OUTLINES A 4-P01-
NT

PROGRAM FOR THE

EXTRA SESSION
ReferenceTo Levies Holds Importanc-

e-With Farm Legislation,
Wage-Hou-r And Other Bills

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
recommendedremoval of tax injustices "to encourage pro-
ductive enterprise"today in submittinga four-poi-nt legis-
lative programto' congress.

In a messageopening thespecial sessionwhich was read
to thesenateand houseby clerks, the presidentasked "early
action" on legislation on farm crop control, labor wages and
hours, reorganization of the executive branchand planning
of natural resources.

But of at leastequal importance to members were these
remarkson taxes:

"Unjust provisions should be removed provided .such re-

moval doesnot createnew injustices, x x x Nor can we at
this time accept a revision of our tax laws which involves a

CensusSeeks

To ReachAll

Unemployed
Canlu To Go Otil jv

Front Local
Postoffiee

Undo Sam counts his. Jobless
Tuesday, and Big Spring and
Howaid county unemployed will be
given evciy oppoitunlty to bo In
cluded in the poll.

Into cvory mail box, home, place
of abode nnd into the hands of all
who call for gcpcial delivery mall
will go unemployment rcpoit cilids
Tuesduy. These ca.tds aro to be
filled In by tho jobless or those
who have pait time employment
and want moic. Then they aro.to
bo returned to tho postofficc. No
postago Is recruited for tho cards.

EcalmnsiexJNntShlck said that
ho was putting on a substitute ear-
lier Tuesdayto cairy tho caflls to

residences outsidetho regular
delivery limits, Rural and stai
route cairleiH have been Instiucted
to leave the cardsfor alt homes on
their routes.

Thj: cards contain 14 pertinent
questions which should be rend and
carefully checked by partially em-
ployed, totally unemployed, nnd
thosowho aio woiking on emer
gency piojccts BupportriU by gov
ernment funds.

Every person between "tho ages
of 14 and 60 years who fits into
any ono of the threo classes is
ugcd.to obtain a card and return
It so that that nationwide poll may
bo accurate.

The postoffice has an adequate
supply of cards for those who are
missed by postmen. Each Jobless
Individual should fill out one. Shlck
urged that caro bo used In filling
out '.he cardssineo error b may have
to bo correctedlater.

Tho unemployment cenau,3 was
Qrdcicd by congress in an effort to
obtain figures upon which to baso
legislation for unemployed.

StandsAt Stadium
To iBe Reinforced

s

Sway bi aces. to be placed Ir
tho west stands at Steer stadium
bcfoia gamo tlmo hciojJTriday when
Big Spring Ineets Abilene, school
officials announced Monday.

An expert from an Iron works
wns duo here Tucsdfiy to mako a
study of tho standswith the .view
of Installing braces necessary to
take a sway out of tiro structure
wncn loaoea wun a large crowu.

Tho stands wcreoriglnally ' dc
signed to be supported by brick
work of shower rooms beneath
When thesewere dropped frqm tho
bids, braces wore not added. Con
sequently the stands have shown
a tendency to sway. '

Should the work not bo complct
ed by Friday, admittance to the
standswill be cut to the lower half
where dangerof sway will be over-
come.

BELL STREET-NEX- T

IN PAVING BROGRAM
City workers Monday attacked

tho next scheduled pavingJob four
and a half blocks on Bell street.

B. J, McDanlel, city superinten
dent of operations, said that the
project would bo pushed steadily
to completion, weather permitting.
Interruptions due to cold wcatheV,
not afactor before In the 1937 pav
ing progiam, nio expecteu io oc
curs

PACKING IIOJLIDAY
UAUL,inmw, iov, la i.t'i

Clti us. orchards In the luwet Hli
Grander valley weit silent today nl
a Voluntai) picking shutdown iuv
ttlgned to tjtlJMigthcu pi lees

Shlppeis decided on u. foul day
picking holiday extending thiough
Wednesday after Becictary of AS'
llcultma Henrj A. Wallace had
I elected that
shipment be limited to sue 70 or
larger.

0 i

ircuuction m the aggregate
tax burdens of those least
able to bear them.

No Ifnmedlnto Action
"We should glvo special consider-

ation to lightening Inequitable bur-
dens on enterpriseof tho smaj.1
business of the nntlon. x x x
In this way wo may also find as
sistance In our-senr- ch for a more
effective method of checking the
glowing concentrationin economic
contiol nnd the resultant monopo-
listic (liactlces which pcislst" today
In splto of anll-tius- l statutes. A
fuither scutch for additional
methods to meet this threat.to flee
competitive enterpilso Is cnlled for
at this time."

Mr..Roosevelt, did not ask action
on tax lcvislon nt tho special ses-
sion a couiso advocated by maiiy
members of his party. Ho noted
tho question was receiving study
by the treasury nnd congressional
committees.

"Silica your adjournment In Aug-
ust there has. been a mnilted reces-
sion in Industrial production and
industrial purchnses following a
faiily steady ndvanco 'for more
than four years," ho said.

'."Tho present dccllna has not
i cached selldus ptoportlons. But it
has tho effect of decreasing tho
national income and that Is . a
matter of definite concern."

Discussions with business men,
largfc and small, nnd lcadois of
agiiculturo and labor, Mr. Roose
velt asserted,had piado clear to
him that "wo'havo wisdom enough
In, tho country today not only to
check tho present tccesslon but to
lay tho ground work for a pcima-non- t

recovery,"
"If tho pcoplo aro as willing as

tho govcrnmept to use tho eco-
nomic knowledge gnincd In recent
years' hq sold, "this- - recession
nccil go nq further."

With tho exciclso of ordinary
prudence, thcro is no leason why
wo should suffer any piolongcd re-
cession, let nlono uny general eco
nomic paralysis.

"Dcsplto somo maladjustments.
which can bo corrected, underlying
conuitions aro not unfavorable,"

Ho said tho fundamental sltua-tio- n

was not to be compared with
1929 and said tho obvious Immedi-
ate task was luctense use of prl-va- to

capital to creoto employment.
"A Uttlo latci," tho president

suld, "I will address further In
regard to proposals to encourage
privato capital to enter tho field
of now hbuslng on a large
scalo x x."

On tho four points of his 'lm- -
nicuiato program ho listed:

x An all weather" surplus
""I' loniror pran aimed at
"uburidanco without waitfb" and
bucked by new taxes should thB
cost exceed regular budget,

n that connection, he said:
"I liopo and believe that thesupremecourt will not nguln

deny to farmers protection
which It now accords to others."

2. "Mexlblo" machineryto pro-yld- o
minimum wages, maximum

Seo CQNGKKSS, Pago 0, Col. X

Weather
WKST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight wnd Tuesday ; coldur to
night, told wave In I'onhnnille,
,"""" in nurrir portion tonight;
'"""i iurauuy pxeepi in extreme
Wfist portion.

KAST.TLWAS l'urtly cloudy
preceded by showers In extreme
east portion, colder In west and
north portions cold wave In north-
west portion with f reeling temper-atur-

tonight; Tuesday partly
cloud, colder, '

TKMri;uATum:s .
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.. .......j. uni.
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Dr. James I. Seder, (above),
former missionary anil

of the West Vir-
ginia Antl - Saloon League,
succumlcd In a Huntington
hospital, n victim of pneumonia
Induced by exposure during It
dajs hn was held prisoner In
nn abandoned mlnobykldnnp- -

" """"'"ers.

Kidnap Victim

SuccumbsTo
Pneumonia .

Murder Indictments.
May Be Asked For
Three Suspects

HUNTINGTON, W. Va Nov. 15
(iT) Dr. James I. Seder,

kidnap victim held 10 daysln
an abandoned coalmine In what
fcdeial agentsdeclaredwas a futile
$r0,000 oxtottlon plot, died early
today of pneumonia.

Dr. A. I. Itcssler who had at-

tended tho foimer state superin-
tendent of tho Anti-Saloo- n league,
said "death was undoubtedly
caused by exposure'' during tho 10
days his aged patient, had, been!
held captive.

ProsecutorE. E. Winters,Jr., an-
nounced immediately ho would
confer later today with Judgo H.
Clay Warth on tho Impanelling of
n special grand Jury nnd that ho
would ask murder Indictments
against three suspects arrested by
agents of the federal bureau of
Investigation.

Winters' enI'd ha. would ask tho
dentil penalty.

Lieutenant of Detectives Lcsllo
J.Swnnn disclosed that
Arnctt A. Booth, one of the sus-
pects, had been under suspicion
from the day Dr. Seder disap-
peared.

This, Swann explained, was be-
cause It was learnedthat Dr. Sed-
er and Booth had had difficulties
about a check Dr. Seder endorsed
for Booth. The other, suspects
wero John TravU, '24, and Orvlllo
Adklns, 24.

Federal agentswho brought tho
Charges of attempted' extortion
were unable t& explain how Dr.
Seder was held In the mine, but
expressed tho belief he had been
unguarded.

1

HuntersAwait
TuesdayDawri

100,000 Of Them In
' The Wilds To Bring

Down. Deer'

KERJtVILLE, .Nov. 15 UP)
Tenso huntsmen," 100,000 sljrong,
flngorcd their 'gun today while
they awaited the opening of Texas
hunting seasons on deer and tur-
key at daylight tomorrow.

All roads led to the woodlands.
Cities and highways In this hill
country, the southwest, tho east,
tho tiuns-Peco-s and,Canadian,river
regions seethed with tho prepara-
tions of hunters.Throngsof white-coll- ar

workers took to the open
road and stopped only at "last
chance" towns nearesttheir leased
acreagesto buy "gub" and other
necessities. "

Altera will be early-- 'beddin-g-
down" tonight becauseall will turn
uuv in ma jmcu-uunuic- ocioru
dawn to take their provlously-spotte-d

places.
Texas' annual $93,000,000 wll4.

gamo crop, greatestIn tho aatlon.
this year will lure an estimated.
$25,000,000 for leuscs, arms, ammu
nition, motor fuel and other sup-
plies from nlmrods.

Will J. Tucker, secretary of tho
game commission, estimated 100.,
000 bucks with at least
annex, anu ouo.ooo legal 'gobblsrs
were ready for the kill, Qf these,
lie Ilguied. 30 000 deer and 20,000
turkey Would fall by gunshot.

STANDING IX OH O
ATHENS, Nov. 15 iit?)-- Ttie Sher

man Hunt et al A. U. Dillortl test
well In the western part of Hender-
son county was standing 1500 feet

on May .after a drill stem test
Woodbine at 3,077 feet j
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Havner.- Stalcup Nuptials Are

Set For Thanksgiving Morn

Ceremony To Be Read
Before Relatives,
FriendsHere

' Mrt and Mrs. Harry Stalcup an-

nounce tho engagementanil ap-

proachingmarriageof their daugh-
ter,. Alto Mary, to, Harry Havncr of
Chlcago,i Illinois.

The marriage dato has been sot
for. Thanksgiving day. the cere
mony to bo read at 9 o'clock a. m.
at the homo of tho bride's parents,
A407 Main street Relatives and
friends 'will bo present for tho oc
casion.

Havner is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hatrlson H. Havncr of Chica
go and has been employed by the
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'Just a common cough, a chest
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to-
day mayleadto serious trouble to-
morrow. They may be relieved now
tTitn creomuision, an emuiaineq
Creosote that la pleasant to take.
Creomulsion Is a medicinal com-
bination designed to aid nature In
soothing and healing Infected mu-
cous membranes by allaying irrita-
tion snot inflammation and by a
aiding In loosening and expelling
the cerm-Iade-n nhleem.

The-- Medical Profession has for
many years recognized tho benefi-
cial

to
effect of BeechwoodCreosotein

the treatmentof coughs,chestcolds,
and bronchial Irritations. A special It
processwas worked outby achemist,
for blending Creosotewith other

Creomulsionyou

B

'

Sopytlgkc 1MT, LMorrr fc Urui TouccoCo.

Standaid Milling" company in.Lub-boc-k

for" the past year, where the
couple met, she having bepn a stu-
dent In Texas Technological college
for several years.
--The couple will mako their home

In Denver, Colorado.

Miss Maude
HnnovedBv Glass t

Bykota class of the First Baptist
church Saturday evening honored
Maude Prather, one of Its menv
bers, with a dinner affair at the
Settles hotel.

Miss Prather, who has been
located here for years as 'a public
stenographerand part time secre-
tary for tho railroad commission
office here. Is leaving for Midland
to Join tho employ of the Hallbur--
ton Oil company. She was present-
ed with many gifts at the dinner,

Decorations consisted of large,
golden chrysanthemumsand place
cards carrying out tho Thanksgiv-
ing motif. Attending: were Gladys
Smith, Opal Douglass, Nell Brown,
Eva Morcland, Ilene Barnctt, Mar
garet Smith, Mamie Leach, Jewel
Barton, Lurlene Poxton, Bobby
Malorie, Lillian Shlck, Mrs. Ira
Thurman and Mrs. O. C. Hart.
Thnsf" whn rmlM nnt attnnd but

usent gifts were 'Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Ipva Wallace, Emily Bradley, and
Lillian Anderson.

getarealdoseof genuineBeechwood
ureosocewmen is paiataDie ana con
evenbe takenfrequentlyandcontin-
uously by both adults andchildren.

Creomulsion Is one preparation
that goes to tho Very seat of tho
troubleto help loosen andexpel tho
germ-lad- en phlegm. When coughs,
chestcolds andbronchial troubles-d-ue"

to common colds hong on, get
bottle of Creomulsion from your

druggist, use It as directed and if
you arenot satisfied with the relief
obtained, the druggistIs authorized

refundevery centof your money.
Creomulsion is one word not two,
andIt hasno hyphenIn It. Ask for

plainly, seethat the nameon the
bottle Is Creomulsion, and you'll

Setthe genuine productand the
that you want. (Adv.)
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Four Weekend
Weddings Keep
Parson Busy

Big Spring. Colorado
And ConhoniaCouples

, Wed At ME Pnrsonnge
Tfils weekend was a,busy one for

the Rev. C A. Blckloy of the First
Methodist church, what with four
weddings taking place in his home
Saturdayevening and Sunday.

Tho rush began ncatf 6 o'clock
Saturday?, evening when Roland
White and Miss 'Dorothy Smart of
Coahoma came to recite tho wed-

ding vows before tho parson. They
wcro nccompanlcd by Mrs. Anne
Grlssom, Ira Mlers, also of Coa-

homa, and Mrs. Roseccia Rushing
of Big Spring. Tho couple will live
in Coahoma. t

A short time later, Maurice
Chapman and Miss 'Mario Lancas
ter, both ..members of prominent
farm families north of Big Spring,
were ,wed. Chapman is employed
by Bollngcr Grocery of this city
where tho two will make their
home.

At 0:30 o'clock C. D. Popejoy and
Mlsa Lorena Fay .Cole, accompan-
led by Mrs. Lovcta Mooro and
Aubrey Cole, were united in mar
riage. They will also mako Big
Spring their home.

R. L. Smith of Colorado and Miss
Virginia Graham of Loraine, chose
Sunday evcnlng-f- or their Tiuptials
and were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Freeman of Colorado

Mrs. Smith is tho daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. A. J. Graham of
,orainc. The couplo will resido in
olorado.

MRS. HURT RETURNS
Mrs. J. C. Hurt has returned

fiom Detroit, Midi., where she
was called by the death of her
brother, Charles T. Cross, who was
fatlallv injured in an automobile "ac
cident severalweeks ago. She re-

turned by way of Louisville,
Smith's Grove and Bowling Green,
Kentucky, where she visited rela-Uve-

and friends.

PARTY TO MOUNTAINS
A hunting party composed of J

C. Douglass, Rev. W. S. Garnett,
Dr. P. W. Malone, Rev. Cole of
Lamesaand Ira Garrisonof Sonora
left Monday morning for the Davis
mountain country on a deer hunt.

Life Is Strenuous Existence For
Clare TreeMajor TheatreGroup

'Daddy Long' Legs'
To Be Played Here

. On November 30
Llfo with tho Clare Trco Major

Chlldt en's theatre tho grsup1 of
professional, adult New York play
urs which will present thieo plays
hcio this season under tho auspices
of the. Band Boosters club, Is a
strenuousexistence fullof unexpect-
ed adventure With a chango of
place and. plan for every day of tho
wc;k, almost anything can happen.

Playing one day In a,hugc thca
tro or concert hall beforo the boys
and girls of ono of the largest East-
ern cities, tho company may move
on, for the next performance, to
tho most unpretentious of school
auditoriums in the smallest ot

(
towns. Every performancomeans
a now kind of audlpnce, a different
stage,a complete changeof living
conditions. And all performances
ntust be equally good: regardless
of difficulties, the children of ev-

ery audiencemust have the best
that the company can give them.

Every' day in tho season the
brightly painted trucks, carrying
the sceneryand properties of tho
threo companies, roll over the
roads, heading north to Boston,
south for Texas or Virginia, west
for Chicago and east for the re-
turn to New York. Regardlessof
weather or traffic conditions tho

Ltrueks must--teach tho-phf- eo of pci- -
formanco because each one must
begin on time excuses are not of
fered or accepted in tho company.
Difficulties aro part of tho job.

Playsand datesof theBig Spring
performances aro Daddy Long
Legs, November 30; Pnocchio,
January 14, and Toby Tyler, Feb
ruary 1.

Cornelia F. Douglass
Is PledgedTo Gamma

BELT.ON,' Nov. 15 Miss Cornelia
FrancesDouglass, Big Spring, has
been acceptedas a pledge to Gam-
ma, one of the freshman literary
societies at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r,

where sho is a student this year.
She" received the mock initiation
Monday afternoonand was formal
ly Initiated into the society, which
is distinctive in its activities and its
programson tho campus. Ji

Miss Douglass is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Douglass.

1 re and
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Fred GadboisWed To
Melrose Bumgarner
In Midland Rites

MIDLAND, Nov, 16 In a quiet
homo wedding Friday evening. Miss
MclrOso Bumgarner of Midland .be-

came the bride of Fred Gadbois of
Big Spring, in .the presence of
friends and relatives of the couple,

Tho ceremony was read In the
homo of the bride's cousin, Mrs.
J. E. Hammond, with Rev. W. J,
Coleman of the. First Prcsbytcilnn
church officiating.

Mrs. Gadbois is the daughter of
Mrs. Vera Bumgarner of Big
Spring and has made her home in
Midland with her niint, Mrs. Ber
tha Johnsonfor several venrs. She
attendedhigh school here and was
employed In a beauty shop at the
time of her marriage.

Tho bridegroom is the ,son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gadbois of
Tulsa, Okla., and attended high
school there and later attended
Oklahoma, A. and M. He is now em
ployed by tho Frlck-Rci- d Supply
company and stationed in Big
Spring.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

TUESDAY'
SEVENTH ;GKADE P-T-A will
.meet at 3 o'clock In' tho library
of the Senior High school.

PAST MAOVRONS and Past Pa
trons of the Order of Eastern
Star to be honored at 6:30 o'clock
with banquet at the Masonic
hall.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
beginning at 10 .o'clock at the
Settle? hotel.

REBEKAH LODGE sponsoringa
tacky party and Thranksglvlng
supper, beginningat 7:30 o'clock
at the I. O. O. F, hall. Odd

.Fellow and wives, and husbands
of the Rebekahsare included in
the invitation for attendance.

CHILD'S STUDY club meetingat 4
o'clock with Mrs. Ben Cole on
12th street.

ST. THOMAS Cathollo Altar so
ciety meeting7:30 o'clock at tho
church.

'

better.

taste
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Chesterfieldsgive"

more pleasureto smokers
whereverthey are ...

On land or seaor in the air
Chesterfieldssatisfymillions all over the
wtfrld. They're refreshingly milder . , .

hey diflerent- -

hesterfield

convention

thatsmokers
like

Hollywood
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Sights And
ROBBIN

'Most peoplo love a flro when it
Isn't their own but Darryf Zanuck
loVcs a fiio enough.to gamble S500,-00-0

on" tho spectacularly hot se-

quences of his pet pioductlon, "In
Old Chicago."

Just beforo the 'tukc" tho stu-

dio smokepots get going, belching
then tho fire. All at once Mrs.
O'Lcary's houso spits flic. Fiom
neighboring roofs and window.B
great sheets of flame leap forth,

thissing and roaring. A treo in the
iticet, biittlo and dry, joins the
mad chorus of flame and this
.im'o the panic is real, or looks it.
Tho firemen ore frantic, pouncing
on their ladders whlto faint
streams of water attack tho In-

ferno.. The women and children
nro scurrying paBt the camera,fast
as they can, to get out of the
heat.. . .

It's all over in two minutes. And
while tho movie firemen ate col-

lecting their extra's checks, teal
firemen are puttlngout the fire
with modern .equipment.

iMlBBRHOTrr

ilinnjifiiSj "5: 'BMMMMgtain7hi(T

Here ComesTho Horses
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

8:00 Dance Ditties.
(5:30 Harmony Hall.

f
8:45 Rhythm Queens Orchestra.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Jlmmio Greer's Orchestra.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 NBG Variety Hour.
7:45 Flashy Cowhdnds.
,8:00 Phenomenon. '
8:15 Homo Folks.
8:30 Frances Stamper.
8;45 DancingParty.
9:00 Goodnight. fTuesdayMorning
7:00 Mus'.cal Clock.. ,

7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Dick "Jurgcn's Orch.
7:45 .Devotional.
8:00 WPA Program,
8:15 Monitor News.
8:30 'Hillbilly Harmonics. ,
8:45 Risejand Shine.
QjOO Tuning Around. '
0:30 On tho Mall. ,
g:45 Lobby. Interviews. '
0:55 Newscast. .

110:00 Piano Impressions. .

10:15 Hollywood Brevltl.es.
10:30 Eddio Fitzpatrick Orch.
10T45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 ValUera Chllders.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Smoky and Bashful. . ,

12:15 Curbstq'no Reporter.
12:30 piano Novelties.
12146 Singing Satri.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble.
Ii30 Stompin'At The Savoy.
1145 Master Slngeis.
2:00 Newscast. r
2:05 Three Brownies;
2:15 Serenade Espagnol,
2.:30 Henry Klng-Oic-

i; 1S
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivoiy.
8:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Dance Hour,
4:15 Carol Lee.
4:30 Wanda McQualn,
4:45 Harry Reset's Orch.

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
6:30 American Family Robinson,
5:45 The Church In The Wlld- -

wood.
6:00 MrB. Harry Hurt and Mrs,

Omar Pltmatj,
8:15 Nowscist. " ,
6:30 Xavler Cugat.
6:45 Eventide Echoes,
7:00 Studio Program.
7:15 George Hall Orch?
7:45 Songs VoUjForgot To Re--

member,
8:00 Phenomenon. "
8:15 Horns Folks,
8:30' Trinity Choir. t8:45 Dnca Party
8l00 Goodnight.

Sounds
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Miss Fern Smith Is
QuestOf Sororities
At LubbockLuncheon

Miss Fern Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Smith of this city,
who is a student in Texas Tech
nological college In Lubbock," and
winner of the 1937 scholarship
award, was a special guest at a
Pan Hellenic luncheon Saturdayat
tho home of --Mrs. F. R. Friend in
Lubbock.

Anyone who belonged to a nation
al social Bororlty was eligible to at-

tend the affair. Hostesses were
members ,of Alpha Chi Omega,
Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Gamma Del
ta, AlpaImicron Pi, Alpha Phi,
Delta Zetaand KappaKappa Gam
ma sororities.

ReceptionFor Bickleys
Slated At Methodist
Church Tonight

Reception. complimenting 'Rev.
and Mrs. C. A. Blcklcy will be held
at 7:45 o'clock this evening at the
First Methodist church. All

churchmembers and friends of the
couplo are invited to' call during
thOj.evenlng a'nd visit with the two
who will leave Wednesday tor
Quanah toattcnd tho conference.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING "

Miss Nadenea.Mayhewof Cisco
was the guest SundayofrtMr. and
Mrs. F. D.-- Jones, and Douglass
Jones.

Mrs. Harold Lytlo and daughters,
Shirley and Beverly, havo been the!
guests of her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Sllgh ' and friends over the week,
ond. They returned today on .the
noon train.

MTsTIC X Sloes and son, 'James,"
of Snyder wcro weckond visitors
In the home of her parents, Rev,
and Mrs. C.'-'A- . Blcklcy.

Mra. William Dehllnger and son,
Bill, have returned from Denton
where they visited with Miss La
Fein Dehllnger, who is a student
in North Texas StateTeachers col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs, David S. Orr had
as their weekend iruetts Mrs. Win
nle Bell, Miss Jean Beli andjMlas
Winnie Grace Taylor of Lubbock,

Ray.Chambles returned Sunday
from a vacation trip to Oklahoma
City, where he was guest of his
brother, Tom Chambyess. Ho also
XJalted at hie old home in Detroit,

R, F, Schermerborn returned
Sunday morning from Chicago
where h attended the. American
Petroleum Institute enveatloa.

Mrs. Bowe Is M

Honored By

Mrs." Rix
To honor.Mis. E. C. Bowe of

Gl6ndale, California,, who Is the
guest of hot parents,Dri and Mrs;
E, O. Ellington, and f rlcncis, Mis.
Ralph Rlx entertained with an In-
formal Sundaynight supper nt the
home of her paichtB, Mr. and Mis.
C. F. Duvall in EdwardsHeights.

Tho serving .table was covered
with n put wotk cloth and decorat
ed with chrysanthemum"! of vari-
ous shades. Service was of crystal
from which (he guedts scivfcd them-
selves in buffet Btyle. .

Guests of'tho evening In addition
to Mrs. Bowe were Mr. "and Mrs.
Robcit Currlc, Mr. and Mrs. J, Gor-

don Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs. William
Tate, Mr. and Mis. Adolph Swartz,
Mr. and Mis. Wllburn Barcus, Mn
and Mis. Henry Edwnfds, and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Driver.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"CHRISTOPHER MARLOW Kj
THE MAN N HIS TIME," by
John BakeleHs; (Morrow: $3.76).
ChristopherMarlowe was born In i

February, 1561, lyp monthsJacfoicn
Shakespeare.They appeared.as..
promising yqUng men in London
about the same time, tyfncd to the
theatre for expression and liveli-
hood, and left their undying influ-
ence on English diama andpoetry.

But while Shakespearelived to'
a ripo old "age to perfect his art,
and all who knew him spoke of
him with love or admiration, the
casa jvas different with Marlowe.
The son of the Canterbury shoe-
maker left Cambridge after a bat-
tle with the dons for his degrec;-athelstlc- al

rumors circulated about
him whciever he moved: and at the
age of 29 he was stabbed to death
in a tavern at Deptford.

The others present when the
poet died were rather unsavory
characters.One was listed in po-

lice dockets as acutpurse.One'wns'--
a spy in the Mary Stuart-Elizabe- th

death duel. The thlid, Ingram
Frizer, who wielded the dagger
that struck Marlowe down, was a
gentleman-villai- n, ready for any
enterprise that promised profit or,
advancement.

It is because Mailowe 'died
young and violently that leaders
and. Scholars alike have .taken
kindly to his cause. The scholars,
In fact, have kept him a close
prisoner, ever since Charles Lamb
in the 19th century revised some ,
of Marlowe's work and praised if- -'
to the skies. They have written
pamphlets by the hundied, books
by the score. Some seven yrais ago
Professor Tucker Brooke, ono of "

the best of Marlowe's editors, pub-
lished a comprehensive account of
the dramatist which was piefixed
to a library edition of the poet's
Work.

Now comes ProfessorJohn Bake-les- s,

who augmentsthe "Life" wi it-t-

by Brooke with blogiaphical
material unearthed since 1930,1 In- - '
eluding the results of his own re-

searches on a Guggenheim Fellow
ship in England.

For those who wish a elimnse of
pMarlowe-on- d the stirring times In .
wnicn, he lived. Professor Bake-less'-a

book, with Its efficient ap-
pendices and' inihix, may serve as
an Introduction, although it is like-
ly that its appeal will be confined '
to those alreadysomewhat, familiar
with Marlowe literature.

South Waril P-T- A --To
Serve Luncheon At .

School Tuesday '
South Ward Patent-Teach-er aib

soclatlon will servo Uinch- - at the
school- building Tuesday noon..
Sandwiches, cookies, candy, dessert
andj,a beverage will compose th'c
menu. Proceeds,will l used in the
association work. -

..JVjL. "Sonny" Edwaitfs Is ill at
the home of his parents-ln-la- Mr,
aftd Mrs. Travis Read.

''irn
Renaissance

Most original to design,
Rich gold wjought into
naturalistic forms to fea-

ture a particularly bril
liant, large, blue-whit- e

aolitalrc, and two largo,
full cut aide" diamondi.
Renaissance(s the ring

of theyear.

'noo
OMAR

PITMAN
JEWKr.W IMVlDV

llV Eat fed Fkee2S7
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Coafch Pat Murphy will probably
vast very Utile time In beginning
priMff training .after tho present
ootfacjl season plays out Since
hnnat Will nrobablv be ho baskel--
alUuthe mentor Is expected to
ilthef have his boys out for track

I r pat thorn back Jn uniform for
ioxti years grid season.

It la Murphv 's belief that a turn
kt tteo track and field events may
Itejaihls boys In football and he
knii Carmen Brandon may tutor
ha largest squad to ever represent
b local school o"h the cinder paths
hcfiib'sprlng. u .

Prospectsare good, too. for a
rinsing tiack team which differs
;blely from hopes of other years.
lerstofore only a few of tho hope--

nisi took part In the popular sport
.ndionly a,few'mcet8 were enter--
d.

Weldon Blcony. 'Red Cunnlng--
awv Chat les Ray Settles, Ray--

hood. Lee Williams have apecal--
Ics. There arc. many others who
Idlt figure.

Thcro Is very llttlo possibility
trail I the high school will have a
asU&lball team since construction
asr-no- started on the now gym
utltho local cagers could play all
Help games on other couits and
feuld, practice cither on the Forsan

Coahoma gym.

Many local grid fans are
to flock to Koit WoMh no.t

ftituntay to watch Cordlll and
Bam Flowccs in action in Foil
i'orthr - - .

The Injury to Olle Coidjll In tho
vtxa A. and M. game last Satur--
twinrobablv hurt tho Rice Owls
kances to cop the jatne but Olle

expectea to Be back in the line- -
against Texas Chrhtia'h Satur--

Repot ts of Cordlll's and Ernie
biltt's prowess still come in.
Recently leceivcd by this de--
irtment wcto sevcial wrireups of
e sensationalgamd plavod with
iltansas two Saturdays ago in
taich the Owls won, 20-1-4.

From the Houston Chronicle:
Olie Cordlll, the long-legge- d back,
is1 having a race with Jack Rob-n-s,

ciack back of tho Aikansas
am. The ball sailed through the
r."701Ia; gave one )ast dig of his
ats, reached the endzone, held
his handsat the same time that

fjbVns leaped into the air.
IThere was a gasp and then there
is frenzy. The ball had sailed into
rdlll's hands andhe ran circles

bund in 'that end zone clasping
bajl to his chest as if it were
most piccious thing he evei

dheld xx .x" '
Accoidlng to the Houston Post,
hnnv Keane. Houston baseball

Vyer, was watching Olio to catch
ftne'Tb'ntcrs on playing the out
set lor tne autts next season.

pile punted thiee times for an
wiago of better than 39 yaids in

is game, icturncd three punts for
I nl of 78 yards, relumed one klclt- -

L for 2fi yai-d- and had an aver--
to eain at totine the uisrskln of

I f yards. ,

i wjne: lecenuy overtook amy rai"
on of Bayloi in tho pdntlng

irtment nd now leads the e tut'
futhwest confeience in kicking.

ci

dc--

a the qnly bootcr to average
ter than 40 yatds per try.
ho two boys will return to cen--

1 Texas Dec. 4 when the Owls
tip Southern Methodist In Dal- -

Vbllene fans who are wagcilng
the coming Dattie Between tnc

gles and the Longhorns here
day are not giving more than
i touchdown.
Reason: Murphy .'is expected to
Lo morojsucccssin stopping the
Bleno plays than any other team

the simple reason that -- he
bwa all the foi motions used by

Iwroy Mayhew by heart.
ans ylio hock to tne sidelines
"expect to see.a closc.battlo and

W oodbnoi

hanks to tile local theatre man-tnen- t,

tho entlto local football
lad are being 'jtreated to one
vio a week. The tenTh goes in
roup as guestb of J. T. Hob').

ctive Proerani
In Prospect

USTIN. Nov. 35 (IP) The Texas
ateur Athletlo federation, with
:e iew sports added'jo its pro--

lined up today for a full
- j - II.. I,., -j iMaiiu ui activity m juo,
oncluding an annual meeting,
organization Roger

kes of San Antonio, president,
added'men's yolIeyball, soccer
norsesnoe Pitcmng to us sciivi

'ichltft Falls will be tho scene
thohoreeshoo toUrnnmcm next

won the soc--
iiiuui, sni iur . iuurun 10, uiui

t Worth got the? men's olloy- -
tourney although its time was
sot,

tlier tournamontswcic; Men's
ball, Austin, August 20 and 27s
ion's .softball, Houston, August
and 23; men's baseball, Po;t
tiur, March 4 and 6; tennis,
:o, August ID and 20; svlm--
tr. Austin. Labor day: track and
I, Fort --Worth, undesignated
) In March! women's basketball.
so Creek, February 2i and 26;
is Jh Junior, basketball, QalvcB--

pnaeaignaieu uaie; ooxing,
ene, August ll and 4Si r'oquo,

t Worth, Labor day; dramatics,
Antonio, August 37; women's

leyball, Austin, undesignated
I In ilareh! independent baie--
i, Austin, unaesipuiiea aais.

r ' . . ..

Wmheifs May Be Decided
In Nine Hi Districts
Locals Stand
In PathOL
Abil ene

Aniurillo Meets Bor-gc- r,

Conroc Battles
John Reagan

DALLAS,, Nov. 16 UP) Nino of
the Texas intcrscholastlc league's
16 districts should have a winner,
or at. least a definite indication, be
fore filing ceases on a half bun
dled gridirons next weekend.

Foremostin tho list of distilct ti
tle, scraps Is tho meeting at 'Ama-lill- o

between that city's famed
Golden Sandlcsand Borger. Three
ycais the state schoolboy cham
pions, Amarlllo will be battling a
Wild Borger band that Is tied for
tho leadcishlp.

Seven districts will remain cloud
ed until traditional Thanksgiving
day games. Included in that group
are:
Distilct 4, Austin of El Pasovs. El
Paso; District 5, Sherman at
Gainesville ; District 6, Highland
Park of Dallas nt Grecnvillo; Dis
trict 7, North Side, of Fort Worth
vs. Paschal; District10, Luflcln at
Athens; District 11, Temple at
Waco; District 12, Thomas Jeffer
son of San Antonio vs. Bracken-ridg- e

of San Antonio: District 15,
Robstown at Corpus Chiistl.

Expected to virtually sow up their
district flags next Friday" arc Ver-
non; district leaders, playing" Wich
ita Falls, and Abilene, the District

leader filling at date at Big
Springs

Twn Dnll.iH rtphnnlH. WnnrlrnW
Wilson and North Dallas, meetFri
day for the District 8 title, while a
gleat Longview team many predict
will bring in a state title, must get
by Marshall In theli Distilct 9 scrap
at Marshall.

Conioe, defeated anduntied, rates
tho favorite over John Reagan of
Houston In their District 13 game
at Houston that could definitely
brinfe in Conroe a winner. The
status of tho Jumbled District 14
race, where Beaumont and Port Ar-

thur remain deadlocked, will not be
determined until an appellate court
acts on an appeal from a lower
court which attempts to establish
tho eligibility of tho potent Port
Arthur Ycllowjackets.

MontagueGets
CrowdFright
Bj GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Nov.. 15 (tfHav-in- g

observed the foimal debut of
John Monlaguo in big league golf,
it is possible to reveal now glaring
u cakueiscsin tho game of the big
muscle man from California. '

Montague Is phone to slice badly
off the tee if, at the top of his
swing, some admiier at his elbow
holleis: "Whack it "Monty, old boy!"

Hia appioach shots, sound in
spmo respects, aro inclined to wan
der off the lino If there aro over
3,000 poisons between him and the
flag, all of them Bhoutjng: "Down
in fiont before I bust you one!"
about when he can't seo tho hole,
about when .he cant' see the hole,
and ho Is inclined to quit like a dog
and concedea hole when his ball
gets stolen off the green.

This data on golf's 'mystery man
was dug up yesterdayat tho Fresh
Meaddw country club whoso direc-toi- s

.know better than to throw'their manicured pasture open to
(he public at aedollara throw. Its
nembers aie going to be putting
out of high-he- prints. Two months
licnco they will be,digging dlscaid--
ed picnic basketsout of, sandtraps.

The tacts are that Montague anu
a. "comely partner, Mrs, Sylva

tried to r play an le

exhibition against tho world's fore
most 'Babes Ruth and Didrilcson.
They managed to'do eight and a
fraction holes without being klllodl
and they weiyj Mucky, aUthat. '"

Tho two Babes won, semi-offi--

clully, two up.
Montague came 'out of it

calm. Ho hadn't been
sorlotisly hur. Bo,bo Ruth, shirt
sJJeves torn and tattered, reached
the clubhouse blandishing a nib
lick defiantly and yelling: "Well, I
still got one stick, anyhow." , fS

Thcro simply wasn't enough
looni to accommodate .tho mob.
Pi actlcally. every shot hit some
body. Putting, was a sort,of family
citclc, tho nearestspectatois lean-
ing over to watch tho ball drop.

Both Max SChmellng and Jim
Biadtlock J couldn't tell you much
about the matcluThfcy weren t men
enough, they admitted.

iioniacuo s caru reati ko mis;
145 31x G5x. The ffist "x" came at
tho B!xth, whero the ciowd wouldn't
iefhlrn through to his ball fdr-- his
Becoml shot. lie got anpther'onoat
tho ninth, whero they swiped his
bull and ho quit. Temperamental,
eh? .

FAMILY MEN
r.T. PASO. Nov. 15 UP) Three

members of'tho Texas Collcgo of
Mihca, football eam are fathors.

Odio Pcarch. tackle, is father of
a four-year-o- girl and a two-yea- r-

old boy. Tackle Riley uatneaon
and Halfback Ross Mooro have
year-ol- d glrU.

CLARIUS'KAMED
NEW YORK, Nov. IB UP)

Honua Wagner, commissioner of
baseball, today

named Fred Clarke, forme? mana
ger or tne Pittsburgh Pirate, prcs,-l-dt

Of the National Association
of Semi-Pr- o Baseball Leagues of'th United SUte

PAIR OF MOUNTAINEERS

Hero are two centers for
Schrelner Institute's grid ma-

chine. On tho left is Jack IIIH,
Victoria, whllo tho other one Is

familiar to' local folks. He's
Steo Baker, a l"C-pou- regu

OWLS MOST HURD

Baylor Meets
Loyola Lions
In Beaumont

DALLAS. Nov. 15 UP) Back to
its normal, November status after
a couple of nervy teams had the
idea they could make aone-hors- e

race of it, the Southwestconfeience
today was Its old tangled, nail-b- it

ing self.
Only five more games are on tne

books, but here's what could hap
pen: ,

1. Rice Institute could win it it
they win only two of their thiec

remaining games
with Baylor, Tex-

as Christian and
Southern Meth-
odist.

2. Baylor, 1 1 s
bubble but st, still
could win "if it
dusts off Rice
and either,SM.U.
or T. C. U. con-

quers Rice.
3 Southern

"Methodist, and it
BELVILLE cnn be proved.

could hoist the flag if it whips Rice
and TCU. and Rice oblige?, first
by lolng t Texas Clnmlan and
th?n by whipping Baylor.

40TexaS Christian It's getting
worse would have to beat Rico
and the Methodists and then pray
for a Rice tiiumph over Bailor
arid an S M U. decision o ei Rice's
Owjs.

5 And the uavoff? Texas tjnris--

tion, Southern Methodist, Rico and
Aikansas, last year's titllsts, could
wind upJin a quadruplotle If Rice
iobCfto S M.U. and T.C.U. and Rice
ti ounces Baylor while Texas' Chi ts-t-

and Southern Methodist aie
playing a tie! SOi, iimply speaking, Texas A.
and M, and theUnivcisity of Tex
as nio tho only teams without u
title shot of some kind.

NTnxt Sntuidav's irame should
cluir muddier watcil, especially
y.hcn Rico invades Fo.it Woith foi
a classic battlo that will pit the
Owls' sophomoFe dynamltoi, Einlo
Lain, against Teas Chilstjan's
tiny Davey O'Biicn.

It was Lain again wno lumoiea
downtield on lino chaiges in tho
last thiee minutes and scoied a
touchdown that nullified all of Dick
Todd's allant work and gno Rice
a C 6 tie w 1th tho Texas Aggies Sat--
uidoy. 'iho burly soph,.who has
almost single-handedl- y von thiec
Rice games und accounteu lor a
tie, diopped his pass magio and
took to tho giound In a sui prise
moo against tho Aggies. Numer-
ous pentlties for Illegal shifting of
tho backs cost tho Aggies nearly.

Justas scnsatlonal.wasO'Brien's
gleat show against Texas, tho,Httlo
fellow scoiing noin toucnuowns anu
tiles for point in a ,11-- 0 victory.
They wcie O'Brien's touchdowns
by light, for tho pars-
ed and an tho ball down into bcor-lii- ff

position,
Tho Rico-T,C,- game Is tho only

confeience atti action but tho" In
vasion of tho Paclfia Coast by a
Southern Metljodlst teapi which
bounced bacjt off tho floor to whip
Baylor, 13-- was a feature. They
meet the umvetsuy ui uauiqcnia
at Los Angeles.

Sophomores,led by "Red" Ewlng,
"Qenfral Jackson, Bob BelyiHe

and Chelsea Crouch, a brand new
backfleld combination, smothered
Bayjor, Ewlng releasing a couple of
touchdown passes, Baylor scored
on Its okUcomblnatlon, Bill Patter
son to Frank Huessneron a
heave.

Twice stopped after' a rousing

lar first J ear man, who plajed
high school football here In
1935 Tho Mountaineers close
their season next weekend
with Lamar Junior college.

ChristiansTo

Battle Temple
Go To Philadelphia,
Milwaukee For '38
jGrid Games

PORT WORTH. Nov. 15 Inter--
sectlonal games wtih the. Golden
Avalanche of Marquette and the
Temple University Red'Dcvils will
feature the 1038 gnd card 'bf Texas
Christian University, according to
Howaid Grubbs, dlrectoi of

"

Tho Mmmictte cnnacement.
scheduled foi Oct. 22at Milwau-
kee, .will be in the natuie of a

The Frogs trouncedthe
Kn..tfA 4oor., 1R tn ft in i h l 1037

New Year's'Cotton Bowl game in
Dallas. '

The Jemplo contest, set foi Oct
1 in Philadelphia, will bo T,C U.'s
fust meeting with Pop Wamer's
charges and the first appciranco
of the FrogsIn the City of Bioth--

crly Love.
The Christians' 133S icneuuie in-

cludes also ftio usual six confei-
ence games and the contest with
Centenaiy and Tulsa, who have
been on the'llst regularly tor sever-
al "years now.

Tho Centenarygo will bo thq, cur-

tain ialsei, for the Frogs. It will
bo played in Fbrt Woith Sept. 21.
The Tulsa contestsscheduled for
Tulsa Nov. 5. t

All of which makes T.C.U.'s 1038
football schedule icaas follows.

Sept. 24 Contentiry at Fort
Worth.

Oct. 1 Tempje at Philadelphia,
net. R Aiknnsas at Tort Woith.
Oct. 15 A & M. atTCollege Sta

tion, ..,
Oct. 22 Marquetteat Milwaukee.
Oct. 29 Bayloi at Fait Worth.
Nov. 5 Tulsa ut Tulsa.
Nov. 12 Texas at Toit Worth.
.Nov, 10 Rloe atjllouston,
NovT SG S.M.U. nt Dallas.

W. W. Barker Is

Flight Winner
W? W, Barker emerged the vie-

Jof for tho .flrs.t flight honors In
the Muny fall golf tournament by
defeating M, K. Hous,e, Sr., one up
Sunday over the Municipal, course,

Tho due) was a sec-sa-

battle with Houso leading through
tho first nine and (Baikcr finally
capturing tho advantagowhen they
swungutound.

House woo 1he"ffrg?'hola and
Barker--' could not pull oven until
tho 12th. Ho went into tho lesdon
13andhad a two up advantagogo-
tttrr nnln Mn 17

House won that one with a par
but halved tho 18th U loso out,

M, K,JHouse, Jr., captured hon
ors In the first flight 'consolations
by declsloning Lav.rcnce Kouinson,
3 and , over 18 holes.

start, Baylor meets tho Loyola of
Loaf Angers team a"& Beaumont In
an inteisectional game. .

Arkansas,victors over Mississippi
by 32-7-ln a wild aerial show, goes
out for another IntorsecUonal' scalp
against George Washington of
Washington, D. C, at Little Rock,
while Texas and tho Aggies, Idle
for the day, take time off to cook
up schemes for their traditional
ThanksgivingDay game at College
atatloa.

rf

Hi Standings
Complete standingsby district!)!

District 1
W. L. T. Pet.

Amarlllo ,,.,,. .....2 0 0 1.000
Borger .......... ....2
Pampa ..............1
Lubbock .,. 1

Plalnvicw ...........0
I District

W,
Wrnon (,..,,.,4
Otncy ti. ,.,, i ,.3
Wichita Falls 2
Quanah ,'f. ...;.2
Elcctra
Childress
Graham

r District 3
W,n

Abilene ., 7
Stepliinvlllo ,.,.,v.iC
Brcckenildgo ..."., ...4
San Angelo ,!.,. 4
Brownwood '....!.....3
Sweetwater ....,...5
Big Spilng 2

Cisco 2
Eastland -- .... 2
Rangei

Austin (EI Paso) ...
Bowie (EI Paso) ...
VS'"tit ...,
Fr 3hs ... .,...

- District

..1

.:0

W.

Shctman
Dcnlson 1

Galncsyillo
Parl
Bonham ) .

Highland Patk

IJIstrlct'B

(Dallas)
Giecnvlllo
McKinney
Sulphur Spiings . 1

Denton . . . 14

NSith Side.
(FOit Woith)

Paschal(Ft. Woith.)
Ailington

(Fort Worth)
Masonic Homo

(Fort Woith)
Poly (Fort Woith)
Riveisido

(Foit Woith)
MIrteial Wells

Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) ....

Tech

Longview
Mai shall

Gladowatcr

Texdikana

DlstrlU

Heights

District

North Dallas
Adamson (Dallas)
Sunset (Dillas)
Forest (Dallas)

(Dallas)

Tyler

Kllgore

District

DKtrltt

Lufkin
Athens

District

Palestine
Mexia
Hendeison
Jacksonville
Nacogdoches
daston

District

Temple
Waco
Clebuine
Bryan ............
Hillsboio
Corsicana
Waxahachie

District

Thomas JcffcitOn
(San Antonio)

Biackcnrldgc
(San Antonio)

Kerrville
Austin '"...

Antonio
Hallandale

District

Conroe
Davis (Houston)
Jacinto

(Hduston)
Reagan (Houston)
Mllby (Houston)
Stephen F. Austin

(Houston)

.2

.0
4

.3
,1
.1
0

0
vv,

2 0
1

2 0
r 2
0 3

W

3. 0
1. 2 1

2 2
2

7

-

..

,
-

.

. . ,

.

..
. .

-- W:

Houston
(Houston)

l- -2

3
3
1
1

10
W
5. 0

A 3
" 3

....... 2
2........ 1

0. ..

1
, . ... 4

3

.1
1

. 1

ILamar (Houston)

Arthur
Beaumont
Galveston
Gooso
Orange ....,,.....
South Park

3

3 2

W. L
3

0

41

11

W

2

District

Creek

1
3
3
3

'12
L T,

sj
. 4 0 1

0
.; 2 1

1 3

San Tech 0 3
0 3

13

.

- , t6 0
Jeff 4 1

San
... 4 1

1
.'.. 2 4

. ,
Sam ,--

. 1

0

It
W,

Port ,. 3
,2

, 3
...... 1

1

1 1

0

3
6

. .

(Beaumont) ,0 3
nlstrlrt.15

" L
Coipus Chilitl . ,2 0
Robstown , , . . . . . f. . .2 k 0
Klngsvllle 0 2
Laredo . ,..,..,0 2

District
(Upper Bracket)

San Benito ..,.....,.4 0
Hatllngen 1

Edlnbuig ..,1 2
Biownsvllle ,,.,,,..,1 2

McAllen ,.j, 0 '3
(Loiyer Bracket

Donna ,. . . 1

Mission ... .,, 2 1

Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

, .,,..1 2

Westaco ,.,,.,, 2
Mcccrdcs ....1 2

L T.

L

0
1
1
1
0
0

T.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Qf.

LISTEN TO
J I MM IE

(ILLSON
AT THE ORGAN

KB ST
Every Day 12:30
Except Tuesday

H

1000
.600
.333
.000

Pet
1.000
.700
.623
.500
.400
,200
.125

Pet,
l.ooo

.857

.571

.571
,423
.711
.280
.280
.28C
.000

T. Pet.
0 1.000

T.
0
1
1
0
0

I. T.

T.
0

L

....

10

L,

.333

.333

.000

Pet.
1000
.500
.333
.333

time

1000

.500

.333

.200

.75')

.700

.GO.)

.375

.000

L T Pet

L

875

.000

1000
1000

.750

.250
'2r0

Pet.

0 .800
.70(1

.500

.4,00

.400

Pot.
1000

.750

.333

W. Pel,

0

3

W.

..3

W.

W.

?2

,.3

t.
I
0
1

vl

hn-- i

GG7

750
625
375
37ri

Pet

000

soo

200

000

.025

.250

.125

.125

T. Pet.
1000
,800

.700
,333

1 1 ,300

,,.,

....

.,

0

3

0

1

1

167

T. Pet.
0 1000
0 000
O .70U

,250

.250

Pet,
0 1000
0 1000
0 .000
Q ,000

T, Pet.
0 1000

.607

'.333
.333
.000

.750
,Cfl7

Good Crowd Due To Watch
Herd- Eagle GameFriday

.r"" '''-'- - in '' i

Local Eleven
Is In Good

Condition
Dcaring To Play, Jim
Ream May He Roady
To Go For A'jllenc

Rumois that James Beam may
bo back In the Abilene lineup
ngntnst h chnigcs bt ought added
woiry to Coach Pnt Mutphy na he
prepared to send tlfd Big Sptlng
Longhoms through the first of foiu
drills this week for Friday
afternoon J

Beam was the spcftihend of thGi

by

reduce

main
mvthlcnl

still wnr
Abllehc ntlncic until ho a.is In- - riding high with end of an
jurcd in tno hweetwntpr game ypp citing unptedlctablr- senson in
weeks no Wns Rot able to help With nil due respect the
hli mates In Impoilant clnsh'icl of llio undifchTdil field, ft
With Stcphcnvllle jscems thnl if a

v,IU have hU squad In- - national tltlcholdcr Is' rdme
tact foi the nffair, at all It will hlivo to come fiom

mid is expected to Tom

the works" cngy Dovey! Pltt nni1 roidhnm In
Mnliew and hli league Win ll" i?a Kl'vfn rnltern
Biids Dill wood Dintlni'. tiinbiblv tc"mi ber iuip thrir

most Impiovcd plnjei on the,tivc schedules Nunc of the othem
Bovine sqUnd nince he joined them lm,, imiimouin, Hoi

Pel 701 the fiist th's t.ensnn will C'oxs or IjFrlte- - been

20Q

1000

300
000

200

000

000

T,

.333

the

out

buik In shape nffnr nttaok v' upon 10 uickic such
of hionUiitlH and will ibuio Iho ns Piu "'"' Foidlnm hivo over-duti-

In the lino with powctnl. The jjiiic inut srtld
Douglass linvboin, who w.is shifted lr SantaClnili, nnd Mon- -

to tndkle lust .week "iiosn peiien lecoios enuue
San nnd Clyde Smith. thrm to give Cnllfoinin lea;t n

...II. I .... 1.. ... t.i i,r...i- c ll.. """ "iKuiin-ii- i in im- - iMir v("l
.

"--
.,. .;" ,""".. .Alnbaiiw.

fci- K
, ,....,, ,,.

-a i,jon nlmosi entiieU
iooO'

-

'

0

-

game.

w''"""li 111m -- c -- HHIIf-r--, alone ,.,,- -

will spend tho remnlndor of thu
time In lehelismg tho plnjs which
will be used in the game.

The longhoins mo expected to
bo bcttei equipped .against the
'Eagle prnji'tlnn In any gime'thlo
ECrtton hllice Mutphy vv'fis nssistant
mentor them last icason and is
Well In Mnyhcw i svslpm

All the squad made the tiip to
November 5 to scout th(

Eagles with niul his as
hihtatit, Cnimcn BihikIoii, Hiid-mnn- -

aged to see the Eagles in action
against the Sicphcmitle eleven,.

Tho Mnvlit wiuen net d a vic-
tory In tho Big hprlng gumo to
clinch a do for honors In thn Oil
Belt district and nn expxted to
use their brand nt foot-
ball In .Hi ntttnipt to down the
up and Longhnrns.
One of the largest ciowds qf the

cm lent season fs ixpected to be
on hand nt Steerstadiiiirj when tho
two teams line up nt 3 p m Fii
day nftdnoon It will be the sec

Jond day game the Heal hns plajfd
heie niul that, coupled with the
fact thit the paco setters of the
circuit will form the opposition.
should diavv a good ciowd,

Moio tlmn 2,000 fans crowded
Into the stadium (be lust time the
Eagles sJiowcd h,cie,Tho Abilcnaiiat
plaied one of their f i w night
games two jears nnd dofontod
the Longhoins, 18-1-3, on a final
minuto inteiception.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

b DDI BBIET2

NEWYORK, Nov. If. UP) Wabh--
ington and Lee is repoited fliitliig
with 'Gieaby" Neale. Yule's top
notch coach, to succeed
Tex lllson as head coach. .Down
South they are plenty bullied up
becaustrjthePirclflo Coast thlnlK
Alabama's doesn't

enough football foi a Rose
Bowl invite . Pcnn bent Navy
which bent Columbia, which boati
Penn .ButiPenn Hist to Pcnn
State which lost to Sjrncusowhich
lost to Mtiyland which lost to
Penn.

4.
Those four foul bull "hlreperN"

wo gui) you Inst did all
rlglij ,North- - Curnllnii pinned
Duli'blcars back., .Gcorf,'! i 'lech
lost n;"clos fitu- - (o, ,.
But Cornell mid CriJTiliihiu tied
two lilghlj fiiMired elevens . So

lost mom-- .Hi'st cruclc
of tho we't'k was pulled It) a i

Mlchjgaii Dull),
student paper at tho Ui Midi-Iguu- ,,

Iiu mIiI; "Mlehlgnii's fonl-bli- ll

team hid the spirit of 7 to Q"

(Allchigiin 7i louu l; Mlchlgutl 7,
Illinois U; Mlchigiin 1.1. Chicago
12 same thing).

Directors the Del roll Lions
have voted to presentCo.nh Karl
(Dutch) CI irk it new cur...Only
rub Is, most of tho lire
executives of big niitomohllo com-
panies, und theyaro having u ter-
rible time di riding on Um lilnd
of our "Dutch" will get ,.

Too bad It has to be a West Cckst
coiifeipnco tenilt that goes to the
Rose wo would

Montana University, with
Milton Popovlch, or-- Colorado with
its ''Whlaser" White..jBoth are
ical teamsSomo coast
sciibcs'fccl tha bameTwayabout it.

.333

.333 ss

Th MorningAflerTakirvg
Utlt Liver PiHc

t

i?

Grid Schedule

TapersOff
Pill To Play Mutiny
LioiiH Of Pom, Rama
Meet St. Marv"

NEW YORIC, Nov. 15 W)-T- hc

foittmcs of wai, abolli-- the
tlgors ofmodem football schedule-makin-

had conspired, to
tho Hb of mnjpr undefoatrd tennis
to 12 today ulthout affecting the
unbeaten status nf the con-

tenders for thu national
chatuplonihip.

Pltt'and Fordhnm In tho Enst,
Alab'im.i In the South and iCallfor-- t

nla In tlio Faf West
the ex

and
and sight. to

tho
Kcncrallyiecngniz- -

MUiphy ci! to

howcvci, "shootl""iong tlieso
against the stand

lending Qf unbeaten
of rcprercntn

OOO.the

vilionova,
uill- -

bo un opposition

Cnntain be
Colorado

ovcr hgdinst,lnn1'
Angtlo. nt

", nlthnUKh

schsoltd

Abilene
Muiphv

tlasslrst

coming

ago

assistant

nchcdule ropie-sc-nt

Alnbaiim

ifobody

In thn
of

of

directors

Bowl..Otheiwifac,
nominate

football

s-- "

Carter

as
indented mnjoi ilevfn

D

vC

Nv

jti opposition:
hOMINCril,

yj-y- t
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NOTHING MY

fORCOOMKfi COMFORT
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--J

v
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UKE

A definite falling off Is noted I
the quality of this week's program,
as many top-flig- outfits rest be
fore climax engagements oa
.Thsnksglvlng day or meet second
rato oppos tlon In preparation tot
Important tests on November 27,

High spots' of tho program In-

clude! f

All, Bcven unbeaten elevens will
keep punching away this week.
Plt, whoso thrilling fourth-perio- d

ally ruined Nebratkn's Unbeatcrl
record, 13-- cen afford to take no
chances with Penn State's pass-mind- ed

Nlttany Lions, who nosed
out Maryland 21-1- 4. Fordhnm, Idlo
Inst week, plays Its annual gam
with St. Mnry's Gaels.

Yule, with a tie with Dart-
mouth Its only blot, matches Its
undefeated record ngalnst Har-
vard's powerful CrImion,ln tho
ljint's gamo from
ttit ntuidpolnt of tradition.
Dnitmoilth, which tied Cornell

G 0, cIots Iti campaign against
CflHimb n's Lions", who "held Syra
cuse to a 6 draw Vlllanovo,-whlc- h

beat Boston unlvenlty on Thurs-
day, 12-- tackles Temple's Owls.

Irlih Back Again f
The curtain falls on Big ' Ten

Oiiipctillon but Northwestern
meets thn Irish of
Notre' Dame The Irish handed
Auny a 0 bcntlng,

Mlnnfiola needs only to get past

jvo scm:ouLi:, 4, Coi. s

DEER HEADS 'MOUNTED
Sift & UP

SEEjORBINJ)AICY
1101 Sycamore St,
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H0THIR UN REAtlY fM.!
ENJOV THIS DINNER, ,--) I(7u

VEOETABIES COOK fSBEASTER 0M THESE riSSPEEqHABICtHIF A MJfcX
1 TOP DURHERS KQ-- LL

Here is our SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE!

TURKEY and ROASTER
With Each Kanu Sold From Now t'ntil

ThatilS;iviii;!

i k if ivj LBI I h 3

FN5ATlONAL

VALUE
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isvfia

QfirbJM

IKfl i

EMPIRgftCfe'SOUTftERN
SERYICE NJUCO.
J, P, KENNEY, Manager
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Help With The Census
Since the Federal government hasdecided that census

of unemployed persons essential to determining what
the method of providing employment of caring for

..thosefor whom there employment, behooveseach
- and every citizen to do what

that census complete,
City Manager E. V. Spence

to

Manager

00
$3 85

.$

being brought to the.

Chicago,

to
to

of

Tho
to

to in no

to
all

on

to pf
of all to In

of aic
e

a
is

best or
is no it

oc as

questfrpm Washington, named a committee to assistin do--

J --.ing this, but this does not mean that other people are de
barredfrom helping in the work. It is a work that should
appealto everyoneand especially to thosepersonsnow gain
fully employed,for the more

, be.thecondition of the country and of every citizen.
Cardswill bedistributedby

to be filled by personsunemployed. There are somepeople,
manypeople,who will have
the blanks on these cards,

- nt wants answered, If each man and woman
in Big Spring now employed
anyunemployed person who
beenfilled and returnedto the
needed in filling it, the work
done thoroughly as it should

$3

$1.00
.SO .03

Its

ate

do

ate

is

We will always have someunemployedpersons,andsince
the governmenthastakenthe responsibility of finding who
they are and of doiag what
every otherperson should feel
to do a part of it. Let us make the Howard county census
complete. We can do it and shoulddo it.

Man About
By GEORGE

yQ

she. do towardmaking
nearly complete possible.

haSj in compliance with re

people employedthe better

post office carriers,which are

to be given assistancein filling
answering the questions which

will take a few minutes to ask
they may if the card has

postoffice, if assistanceis
will be expedited and will be

can be done to give themwork,
at leasta slight responsibility

Manhattan
TUCKER

BAR LEADERJJIES
WACO, Nov, 16 UP)

services will here tomoiiow
morning for Samuel Henry
ton, 68, presidentof the Waco Bar
association forilS year prior his

in 1MI. He

NEW YORK Portrait of a guy interviewing Sheila Bar--

'rett. You have just entered her apartment. Sheila'3 voice
floatsout of the boudoir:

"Throw your things on the floor, darling ...No give
them to Ethel . . . Ethel, take his things and fix him a drink.
. . .And fix me up a cup of soup. . .'Maybe he'd rather have
a cup of soup too. . . . Darling, you dq love soup, don't you ?
. .Ethel, fix him a drink and a cup of soup too. I'm exhaust-
ed. .I've beenrehearsingall afternoon . Some of thosedopes
slayme. ,

fEthel, I'll havesomecoffee with the soup Maybe he'd
like somecoffee too Darling you do Ipve coffee with your
soup, don't you ? . . . Ethel, fix Mr. Tucker a cup" of coffee
with his soup and his,drink. . .1 declare I'm awreck. .Ive
been rushing like mad since 1 ;j30 . . . Those dopes. Thosa
morons.. .jEthel, any calls this afternoon?.. .I'm hurrying,
really, I'm just climbing into these pajamas'and I'll-b- e right
out. .How many calls, Ethel 17? ..What these dopes
think I am, a telephoneoperator. . .If anybody calls-I'- m no't
in. . .No, not to anybody. . . (tingle-lingle-ljngl- e) , . .Who is
it, Ethel?, . .It is?. .Oh, dammft, I guessI'd better talkr. .

Hello, darling, sure I am, you dope, . .Why don't you send
me someflowers and take me to' dinner. . .1 haven't had
flowers in, well, let me see. . I haven't flowers in, well,
day after tomorrowwill two days'. . . No, darling, I'm
positively exhausted... I have an interview tomorrow and
thenrehearsal,and two showsa night at the Rainbow Room
. . .At the suppershow last night I was on for an hour and
20 minutes.. .Positively exhausted?I was. . Listen, darling,
I can't really. . .That's ajiice boy, call me again, won't you,
there, thank,you, darling, goodbye,

"You see., .See. . .It's' like that all the time. . .Those
dopes calling. . .Well, (maybeI'd be sorry if they didn't call
,, .Wanta hear some records?.-- .Ethel, where's the phoho--

graph...And 'the records, Ethel...Ethel, do you know
yvhercthe needlesare, .Pardonme, but I'm going to collapse
on thefloor. . .1 always listen to records bettersprawled,out

,!pn the-floo- r.
. ,1'm going to play that take-of- f on-Mi- ss Cor--

i) hell you saidyou liked. . .See,darling, what a nice floor this
ita.,, (tinkle-tinkle- ) . . .Ethel I won't talk, I'm not In. . .1

talk, I won't, I. . .Who? Oh, that dope. . .1 guess I'd
'better. .Hello, darling, what-t-t-? No, I won?t have dinner
witk you. .Can't possibly.. .Well, I'm tired. . .Simply ex--

Sjhasuted.'..Thosedopes. . .What. .Well, tomorrow then. . ,

Sure, darling. . .Good bye. . .Ethel, if thatphonerings again
,. . (tinkle-tinkle-lingj- e) . . .Ethel, I positively, emphatically
and unreservedly am not at home, .I'm exhausted.. .No, I
ca nnot talk. . Who is it?! . Who?,. , .Oh, THAT dope?.. ,

kp, I won't talk..I'm exhaus .'Wait, Oh, fiddlesticks; I

bguessI'd better talk .Hello?. . .Oh; hello, darling..."
7
fEKK U.S. CAPITA!. ..

TUKiu, jmov. id ut--i vne news
paper Nichi Weill reports today

a dispatch from Hslnklng thatinttenapts were being made enlist
me WHUw I (tWO.008.000) of

American oapiUWor ravelopment
pt iMiwtrt to Maaatooukuo.
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DOROTHY

THOMTSON

(Mix Tliomnson'fl column Is

published ni nn Informational,

nnd news fenturc. Her, views ore
personalnnd nro not to ho con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Hcr-jil- d.

Editor's Note.) a

LET THERE BE LIGHT
HUT HOW?
There nro hopeful signs in,Wash

ington. 11 scorns' clear that the gov
ernment recognizes that we are In

nn economic con
dition which de
mands a recon-
sideration Of lm--

nortant policies.
There Is also np--

naiont iccognl--
tlon -- that the
present recession
of business can
not be halted and
turned In 'anoth-
er, upward direc
tion, except th

JMMWt tlon, o'xeopt
THOMPSON tin ouch Increas

ed nnd more vigorous pilvate cn--

toimlsc. The cohdltlon of the na
tional debt and of the budget will
not allow another pump-primin- g

action of tho sort initiated In 1U33.

There'is moic reason "and realism
manifest in Washington than wo
have seen in many a long uay.

But this column will continue to
Insist that we will seeno impressive
economic recoveiy and no perma
nent economic reform without a

Liad cai change In the methods that
have been employed for tho last
five years.The change that is need
ed Is fundamental.It is the intro
duction Into Rovernment of renson,
fairness and objectivity. This gov
ernment has tried to go forwaid in
economic reform while' it goes
backward In liberal, ethical and
political standards.But no one can

"Social progressis nothing more
than the growth tit social charac-
ter," says the English llbeial econ
omist, George Unwln

No government will ever succeed
in roform rip- the social oracr, now-

ever much" It" may cow for a-- time
snmc of its component parts, un-

less that governmentsets for itself
standardsof reason, thought and
behaviour somewhat higher than
the standardsof those whom it is
trying to govern. A governmentis
in a hopeless position in bludgeon
ing private enterprise for unsouna
financing. Imprudent investment,
hnafv nnd 'wlldlv speculative ad
ventures and grossly unfair treat
ment. If the same accusationscan
tiistlv hn made nealnst Us own do-

havlour, and the argument that It
Is behaving badly for a good end
simply docs not hold water in a
world with a shred of common
sense left.

Tho most obvious place for im-

mediate expansion of private enter-
nrlse. with increased capital ex
penditure and increased employ-
ment, is in the field of utilities.
Utility construction expenditures
comes within the classification of

"durable goods' and "building ac-

tivity," in which both government
and business agree that there must
be marked stimulation if we are to
prevent further business recession.
In 1929, the utility industry expend
ed $900,000,000 in the constructon
of dlstiibution and transmission
lines and generating .plants In
1957, although its sale of eloctiical
eneigy is 40 per cent hlghei than
In 1929, it is spending only about
half a bill.on. In line with its.

pievlous history, it should be
spending at least a billion and a
nuartci dollais.

Now why Isn't It? It isn't
the Industry hrs been haiasscd
an almost dally banage of ciiticism
from.fedoial officials; because
dia3t'c refoimatory laws, sucli as
the holding comp-n- y act, demand
difficult rcoiganization of flnan- -

clng mstnous arm corpoiate siruc- -

hircn nnil. finnllv. hecnuse of un--

fair government competition. These
facts can, and will be, demonstrat-
ed In gicatcr detail in fututc col-
umns, i'or tho time being, we will
confine ourSelvcs to icmnrking that
the acceptance of the terms, laid
down to tho utility companies In!
the president's pre3s confciencc,
would not settle the difficulties of
the utilities, and aic not likely to

bas's
permanent settlement, satisfactory
to anybody, including, in the long
run, government.
'The piesidept states that the
rate which utility companies
chaige .for powet should be calcu-
lated on the basis of the 'actual
prudent Investment, as against a
rate calculated on the cost of re-

production, which, he savs, has
been the basis accepted'by the su-
preme court in the past. That last
statement needs qualification., The
supreme court never has accepted
reprouuction costs as tne sole oasis
for calculation. And if one is fa-

miliar with 'the basis of into es-

tablishment ised In other coun-
tries,

on
which apparently have been

more successful than we In work-
ing out a settlementbetween gov
ernment utilities, one will find to
that no such simple formula hSs
been used anywhere

The question of what uliould con-l- l.

The

by Wllliani Jennings

UOs. In the wnKe of price -

levels, the always tried to
substitute reproduction costs fori
historic Investment, Then came
concern, In thejiret decade of this
century, with 'railroad abuses, and

LaFolIette got through
law demanding the ifvalualion

railroads. The took
and completed

only shortly before Jpe great de-

pression began. It cost the
and rollioads chiefly (he

tallroada hiU a billion
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lars, and demonstrated that the
railroad investmentbopjt value was
not actually too high, taken as a
whoie.

In the wake of the inflation of
commodity prices during the
war, both the railroads and utlll
ties demanded increasedrates, and
in the case of the utilities, the up
ward trend of growth in electrical
development actually threatenedto
bankrupt them at the old rates.
Tho utilities' demand, in face of
the fact-th- at commodity priceshad
doubled, Just, and after
yeais of litigation was granted at
a time when war Inflation was de
clining and prices had
stabilized around per cent of
pre-wa- r. This gave the utilities a

they were, also in a
dynamic phase of power) devojop-me-nt

due to technological genius
and new financing methods. Then
came tho deflation, and the radl
cals again askedadjustment to the
new level of declining commodity

All of which simply mean3 that
whethei the radicals want tates
based upon "prudent investment'
or upon repioduction is en
tirely a matter of the price level
they want wh'chevcr will give the

woisc bleak, ot, as
they think, whatever will .give the
con3umei the best one. And their:
attitude of the utilities Is the same.
Neither is basis for any perma- -

ise.ncnt, oi any ically equitable settle-by-,
ment. Tlfe moral Is that

be the for any .cabonable andftlon of hl3tollc prc,.iCvels varying

the

the

and

was

stsndaid is fair.
The socialists hase been'

trying out a fail basis on which tqj
evaluate utility investmentsfor the
puiposc ot transferring them from
prlvntc to publlc ownershlp Their
conclusions will hardly be thought
to be tho.propaEandaof
royalists Ernest Davlcs of the
Faban ResearchBureau, a real
istic socialist economist, has Just
published a pamphletentitled "How
Much Compensation?" He makes
the following statement:

"There nVe fnnr nnsslhli. hnsps nt
valuation, viz (i) Stock exchange'
values, (2) Asset value (accumula

with each compnny,3) Capitalized
earning power, (f) a global sum
bnicd on the. value that would be
fetched in u sale between a wflllng
seller and a willing buyer,
Wheievcr the last is It
should be preferred; where It is
not, a combination of (2) anej (3)
provides the best method. Compen-
sation should thch be based on a
combination of capital valuation of

whole concern nnd Its pgtentiaf
earning powei.

So much for ideas of a social-
ist. But the New Deal is not social-
ist. It Js only, often sadistically

--i though dependent
the capitalistic system.

As for tho basis of "piudent In-

vestment." Would tluf T.V.A, want
bo Investigated, and have 'its

rates fixed on that basis? Or, foi
thnt mnttf nn thn hnatt, nf ......wy--

Iduction rnstH? Tf It Ht.l aIHx.,- - wau
wniilri h nrnrt.miM t ,.. iul

There isn't any simple 'fotmula

pioacii is objective. A conference
j''nllai to the que which,broke up
in childish pique somo months aeo

'needs to be leconvened, with utility
executives, economic authorities In
this field, and officials of the In
terested government agencies ait-tin- g

at the same tabte. They need
to determinea fair method for trie
sale of power from federal projects
to existing public and private agen
cies, without ruthlc&s competition;
amendments the holding com--

stitute the basis for the rate is nnnl03t expensive power on the 'face
old-fig- ht In American politics. 0f the eaith.repioduction theoiy was invented,!

believe,
Bryan, Jn Older to reduce the rail- - for- an equltablo settlement, And
toad rates, and rccognUed In thc.vtit a settlement,and a fair one.
Ames case, down In "tho'ca'n be arrived at, provided the ap--

declining
radicals

tho

Senator a
of

tho process
about 20 years,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
t. Varietrot

lettuce
4. Fellows

. Exclamation
12. Cereal seed
13. Burdened
14. Animal's

borne
16. Conditional

stipulation
IT. Subtle earcasrr
19. Illuminating

device
20. Southwest

wind "

Sceneot action
That which

It, ExIif'Tf

Solution of Saturday's Puzzle
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23. Grasslandi

Bark ehrlllr
32. On In
31. Prefix denoting ttltNIKaKlb:lc:PIYiraiEE

oep3raiion
35 Broad ilat- - 44. Tlebt .

bottomed 45. Composition
boat for two

JI Small crou 48. Charm
strokeon a 48. ClojIngtUcbtly
letter Owns,

Srmbol for Small bottle
sodium 84. American

More . Kencral
jJreclplloui to

12 Irritable buslnets
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Schedule
Continued from Page 3

Wisconsin, whlclf played a 7 draw
wjth Purdue, to clinch Big Ten
title. If the Gophers falter, Uhlo
Stato, an outside, possibility, In-

diana, might jillp Into the crown,
Kansas' sturTnlng 7--0 bcnllng by

KansasState left Nebraskawith a
clear path to the Big Six title If
the Huskqrscan whip KansasState
on November 27. They play Iowa
this week. Oklahoma, which wound
up Its conference schedule with a
7--0 victory over Missoml,. meeti
Oklahoma A. and M.

This week" In the
Southeastern confeience where
Alabama's 70 victory ovor Georgia
Tech, coupled with Auburn's 7

5TT
clng while fully tjje
nubile ncalnat tecurrence of past
abuses, and, finally, measures to
stimulate utility Investment and
billdlng. a

Ther ore over 1,000,000,000
ready tomoirpw If such a,settle
ment can be reached--.

(Copyright, 10J7, New Tork Tri-
Inp )

- J. . r.- - c:' -- r- .- . -- . s

8. Bustle
T. Hebrew letter
S. Smell
. Embellished

10. Domostio fonl
11. Some
It. Lares wacom
IS. Bobbin
20. fn pursuit of
21. Chasm
22. Respond to a

stimulus
external

24. aodiy person
25. Attempt
28. Attack
SL. Writer of

lmaglnatlri
verse

21. Forma of
worship

It. Welfare
Be of the

opinion
66. Shouts 41. Fleshy
67. Parcel of Quiet

ground Have to do
DOWN with

1. Policeman 48. Wild shsfp
2. Wooden 47. Tablet

propeller Yellow ocber "
. Neckpiece 49 New: comb.

4. Weather form
condltloni Become

5 Fastener 63. Pronoun

defeat by Louisiana State, left the
Crimson Tide certain--to clinch the
confeience championship lf it can
get past Vandctbllt on Thanksgiv-
ing day, ,.

Clenison l''igiire ' ..

North Carolina's upset triumph
qvar picviously unbeaten Duke,
14-- left the Southern conference
chase a thrcc-cotneic- d battle
among- - North Carolina, .cfemson
and Maryland, Duke plays North
Caiolina State In the sole confer-
ence game this week.

Rico's 6--8 draw with Texas A.
nnd M. left Iho-Ow- still sitting
In first placo In the Southwest
conference hutIt Unlikely the
championship will ho decided un-

til the closing games on Decem-
ber 1.

The championship o? the Pacific
Coast conference will he settled at
Palo Alto when California battles
Stanfofd California. , 2fi0 victor
over Oregon, must vvin or tie to
clinch the ciown, ,

Colorado's 30--6 rout of Colorado
college and Denver's 21-4-$ conquest
of0 Wyoming left Ufa Rocky Mojin-tai- n

championship to be settle by
me uoiorauo-uenve- r game on
Thanksgiving day,
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against her ear, and began to

W0
r

Chapter id
"To Delonr To You"

At Yonkcrs they cut over to the
Sawmill River road.

Some of the maples were begin
nlng to turn, but the rain had
washed tho grass a lovely, young
groen again.

There were puffy, autumn--y

clouds In ,thc sky.
Richard let tho Renault out,.,

OS,,,.70,...They were stopped by
a parkway motoi cycle cop, and
Richard talked himself out of a
ticket by using just tho right
amount of good fellowship and a.
hint of nuthorlty,

"Of couise I was breaking tho
law, officer, but she's brand now,
Just broken In enough to test her
Bpced,,,.You know how it is....

Richard said: "Adorable,"
klw her slowly.

Paddy McLean, in Dobbs Feiry, Is

a personal friend of mine, officer

....Yes. .. .You're a good sport,

man. Thanks, I'll be careful...."
They started up again.
Richard kept to a conservative

50.
At Ardslcy they turned off, and

after a few miles drove in between
hleh entrance gates to a long,
brick house, that overlooked the
Hudson.

"What's this, Richard? It isn't an
Inn. Is It?"

And ho said: "No. A friend of
mines Con'roy lives here,but he's
wintering in EuropcQMct him, this
summer....He told me to use the
place whenever I liked. His man
used.to valet for us both, In Lon
don, once. We'll be nicely alone,

"Very nicely."
Richard had telephoned, so that

the butler was leady foi them.
"I prepaicd the loggia, Mt, Chal--

Ioner. sir.
They walked through a wide

hall, and a living room shrouded
not too gloomily, in slip covers, and
on to the veranda.

Ten Was a Joke
A gplden sun wai getting ail

ready to sink later, behind the
Palisades

There were golden asters, and
bronze chrysanthemumsin a vase
on the table.

The man lit tqe flame under a
silver kettle, bi ought cakes and
sandwiches, and stronger bever
age in a decanter, which he placed
on a low fctand, and departed,

A smooth, sloping lawn, giant
oak trees, and bright sky formed
a frame for thC( river.

A white yncht glided by.
Nina said: "We'll be on a boat

home day. ...you and I . ."
And Richard kissed her.
Tea, Itself, was a joke, really.
Nina said. "You roatt things

nbout 'her lovely hands fluttered
among the. tea things, like two
whlto doves'. . .hut I'm making a
mess of It. I'm too excited being
with you."
, .."I'm not exactly levol-hea'dc-

at tho moment, cither, yo'u know!"
"Shall we abandon this?,,,.

Wrap up a few sandwiches and
dump them out of the car, later,
so as not to hurt the man's feel-
ings?"

Kichard laughed,. rf
"That's like you. But forget the

man. Think of my feelings .tell
mo that you love me, Nina."

"I do I do I do."
She took off her hat and threw

It high, up" in the ali.
It foil down on top of the chrys

anthemums,and she left It there,
Sho ran both hands through her

falr hair, jvlth tho fingers "spread
like a giant comb, and' when she
had finished shehad a surprised,

lookt. to het
...her little ears showing, and

her curls standingway up behind.
R chard lauched.. hH low., chuck- -

llng Inugh, that was almoit afgiowl
sometimes, and reached he;' In
three strides,

He said, "Adorable,.,." against
her enr, and then began to kiss her

..slowly ,,, little onesjthat were
Just pressing, jeally, against, her
temple, het closed eyes, her
cheek.,,.

But when he reached her lips,
It was a difflient kind of kiss. It
demanded, it took, it seemed never
ending,,,,And Nna never wanted
it to end.

It swept thiough her in a dirzy'
lug tide.

He teleased herto whisper some
thing which she could pot hear ..,
but only foi a moment, his lips
weie on hers again ,.,

"What Shn41 We Do?"
"Nina you know what I've been

meaning, dont you .,,don't you?
We can't go on this way,,,,"

"It now, Rich
ard," NIns was whispering. Her
throat was clogged."She oould
scarcely force the words through.
"I'm ready to face It noWnoat
last."

"Nina ..." J.
"Richard...," I

9

I OHtVdHU
MAKCARtT CUtON IKRZOC f W

Ho caught her so 'cioso that he
gave a little cry.

Ho was a dlfforcnt man.
When at last he let her go, his

eyes were stoimy.
"Nlpa, I love you," he said"I

can't llvo without you. We must
find some way out dj" this,,..we
must,"

Nina was not yet able to think
coherently to talk.
She extended a hand, and took

tho clgaretto Richard of feted her.
She bent her head to light It

The smoke curled lazily, making
.a curtain between them

Richard put his hands oyer his
eyes,.for a moment; as if making
somo tromendous effort.

When ho took them down again
ho looked calmer mora himself.

then

a

He took .hei arm and dicw het.I
over to a swinging couch, piled
high with- - cushions.

He adjusted a cushion behind
her back, and held an ash tray foi
her, cigarette.

Those little attentions so like

him.
"Richard," Nina managed finally

"what aio we going to do?"
Ho echoed: "Do?" as though it

was the most absurd question In

the world, lie was smiling ot hci
now.

"I moan plans, darling." NIns
blushed. "I mean arrangements
Honey. .,.'n' David. .. .everything,'

"But we've done all wo can aboul
them, sweet. We tried, and failed
It's only you nnd I, now, Nina. Yol'
agreed."

She looked at her whjte b.9nd
between his two browri ones. Sh
thought quite ridiculously that
it looked like a ci cam-chee- sand
wich on brown b'read.

"I meant what shaU wedo
about telling them, Richard I

dear?"
"Telling . them7"
"Yea." o
"Why, Nina. " he stopped

short. TlWn:'"Oh, I see."
(Copyright, 1037, Margaret" Hei-zo-

Nina Iiishns, Richard In bitter an-go- r,

tomorrow.

Volunteer Firemen Irked
GREYBULL, Wyo. (UP) The

yoluntcer fire departmentof Grcy--
buil nnswered an alaim by rush
ing to their fire house to get their
engines, but the blaze destroyed a
residence befoie they arrived.
Sttmchodyhadbioken Into tho firo
hall and siphoned all the gasoline
out of the firo engine tanks.

kttiii
TRAIN, PLANE

BUS SCHEDULES

T4P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 .',..,, 7:40 a, m. 8:00 a.
No. 4 12:30 p.
No. 6 ..... .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p.

w TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0:00p. m. 0:15 d m
No. 7 7;I0 a. m. 7M0 a, m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Knitbound
Arnve - Deoart'
o;oo a, m, fl;lB a.
a:W) n. m, oio a. m

10:67 a. m. U-0- 5 a. m
s.'07-p-. m. 2:15 p. ni
:ei p. m. 7:35 a. m

U:34 p. m. lino n. m
Bum-s-Westbound

12:17 a.jn, - 12:17 a. m
2:05 a, m. 2:io a, m
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

1:M a, m. H:00 a. m
,4:20 P-- m. 4:25 p. m
U'-- - - eiuu p. in

MusesNorthbound
io;uu p. m. 7jiB ,, m
U,'20 p. ma, , I2tf)0 NuoJ
uuo a. m. p. ml

Dium--nujinna- unil

tl.AA . --X V -- -" . y:io a. m
7;00 p. m. n-n.- i . mi

W:1B p. m. . 8:00 ff. ml
nana jMutooond

4:tS p. m. 4,j8 p. m
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ons Insertion: Bo tine, B line
minimum. Bach iticcesslve Inier-tion- !

4o line". Wckly rate: $1 for
S line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,ovor G Unci. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no chango In copy
Rcmlors: 10c per lno, per Issue
Card of' thanlcs, Bo per line. Tc:
rfolnt light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter Unei doublo
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Day ...11A.M.
Saturday .. 4F.H.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" ,prder. A sped-fl- o

nuVier of Insertion must
be glT-- a.

AH In advance
or after first Insertion. ..

a Telephone 728 or 3Z9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST: 15 Jewel, brown leather

band, Bulova wrist watcn;
Robert Mulllns.i Wootcn

Grocery.
LOST: Key holder with five keys

and driver's license; probably
near Post Office; return to the
Herald office; rewara. .

Personal
INFORMATION wanted1as to the

residence of Mablo Crouch or Ma- -
V1 r..nfeA nnntnnf Tnhtl Rl RhP.
1C44 E. Baltimore Street, Balti
more Maryland.

ATA nAM TIAT.T'.

Spiritual advisor and world's fpre--
most psychologist; knowledge at
present Is power In the future;
tnis gmea may hub uocu ci
wonderful gifts since childhood;
nkn line aatnnlatinrl nnrl hnttlfid
thousands of people In every
walK or me; sne can neip yuu uu
matter who or what you ask; she
gives you reliable advice on all
affairs of life, love andbuslness;
she tells- names;gives facts; the
strangepower of this gifted pej-nn-n

maitt ht. wMncttnert to be be
lieved; special readings short
time only 60c and fl; come now;
don't wait; satisfaction assured;
now located at Douglass Hotel;
waiting room 235; reading room
236; hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
daily; all readings strictly con- -

IluenJ ana private.
. Professional

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abllanc "

6 Public Notices '6
DO you wish to sell your business,

farm or property; Now is the
time; we cater to cash buyers;all
transactions confidential; If In-

terested write us now; a repre-
sentative will call; laigcst busi-
ness brokerage company in the
south, we cover the state. Income
Service and --Investment Com- -
pany, Nolle mug.. Austin, xexas.

8 BusinessServices
POWELL MARTIN used furniture

exchange. Cash paid for used
furniture. Reflnishing, upholster
ing and repairing, wo &. aru,
Telephone 484.

9 Woman's Column S

I AM still handling Avon's Perfec-
tion Products. Christmas sales
begin November 9. runs through
November 29. Sudle Harvey, 509
W. 8th. Telephone 561.

9 EMPLOYMENT
LOCAL agentwantedto sell

mas neckwear; write Immediate-
ly. Eastern Silk Mills, El Paso,
Texas.

1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: Man and wife to v.oik
on a farm 10 miles north of Coa-

homa. A. C. Sullivan.

FOR SALE

76 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE: National Geographic
Magazines; yeais -- uuo iu ".,
very cheap. Box JDC, Big Spting
Herald.

FOR SALE: Rhesusmonkeys;8 to
11 months old; all -- tame;,also
love blids, canalies and blood
tested baby chicks at all times.

' Telephone 640. Big Spring Feed &

noH Cnr-- 105 W. IhI Street.
NEW wheel chali i cooker and seal--

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WILL buy teams, tools and cow If
can rent 15 to 125 acres land.
Writ6 or come and see mo,at
Luther, Texas. Thomas Knnpp.

ABOUT a Iiouso if lt is
worth the moneyandwell located
will pay ensn, icicpnuuu oj.

FOR RENT -

3? Apartments 32

THREE -- i pom furnished duplex
with bath; references. Seo Maud
Jacksonat 310 Lancasterafter G

n. m. .

CLOSE in: ntwly finished and
furnished apartment; telephone;
garage;2 diocks souin oi nn-so-n

Gioceiy; couple only. 311 W.
6th. Telephone 111.

CLASS. DISPLAY

taxloii EansnsoN
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinance jour pres-
ent loan seo us. We own and
operate our own company.

Loons Closed In 5 Minutes
lilt Theater Illdg.

J. B: COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile ft Tcrsonal
LOANS

We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company, Readerlfll

Satisfactory Service"

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; references required; np
ply 609 Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms .34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnisncd apartments,mew-ar-

Hotel. 310 Austin Street.
FURNISHED bedroom: 'Private en

trance,adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd
Bt. -

DESIRABLE front bedroom; prl- -
vato entrance; adjoining bath.
702 E. 13th, call Z4HW.

TWO furnished upstairs bedrooms;
men only. 009 Lancaster.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono C85.

ROOM AND BOARD in piivatc
home; garage If needed. 1711
Gregg, telephone 562.

3G Houses 3G

FOUR-roo-m house on South Nolan.
, Sec Mrs. J. B. Nen!.
3J Business Property 39
FOR RENT Nlco business build-

ing located at 119 E. 3rd St., Big
spring, .Texas. x a. Patterson,

REAL ESTATE
te HousesFor Sale 4G

FOR SALE: Modern house
with nice garage apartment;
small down payment: other pay
ments less than rent; apply at
C03 Douglas. W. M. Jones.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and The Earlo Addition; close to
schools: close to business dis
trict; select your lot for a homo
now, inuy uiu iviuutmuiu, i.
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phone 8 and 9539.

160 ACRE farm; house,
well, mill, 130 acres in cultiva
tion, $20 per acre.110 acres, $800
loan; will trade for cheaphouse;
houses for sale. M. G. RIggan,
5 miles cast Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: Good clean 1930 model

A Ford Coupe; reasonable. Sec--

Freemanat Safeway.
CLEAN 1935 Pontiac sedan, low

mileage, for quick sale by owner;
can be seen at Covert Garage;
3rd and Nolan.

IN MEMORY OF OUR LITTLE
BROTHER

It was night within the city
It was dark un in tne bkv
We were gatheredat his pillow
For it seemed tnat tie must die.

Please dear mother do, not worry
Was our darling's last request
Then he hugged and kissed her

gently
With. his handsupon her breast
Then our precious baby brother
Fell to sleeD to wake no more
Where there wa3 no pain to suffer
On that bright.celestial snore.

He was Just a snow white angel
Jesuscave us an to love
But now he's taken him to Heaven
To brighten up the sky above.

We can't see why He had to take
ri m.

He was herefor such a short while.
But our dear God must have been

lonely.
Needed little Biljy to make him

smnc.

But God be lenient with him,
Watch o'er our baby'whilehe sleeps
See that each little wish be granted
Each little tear diied up 4f he

should weep.

Good bye our little brother.
We'll try so hard not to grieve.
We know you asked us not to

worry
Just bqtore you had to leave.

Now Jesusthis is our humble pray
er. "

That you guide our Btep aright,
That we all shall again see Billy.
,The,new star In Heaven tonight.

MKa. UKUILi K. LjJiNU.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity

of thanking eachand every Jrienu
and loved ones for each klnd-woi-

of sympathyon,d for the beautiful
floml offerings bestowed unon us
during the sickness.,apd death of
uur sun uiiu uruLiiuc, iiiiiu iuy
Thieco Long. May God bless each
and every one of vou labour prayer.

Mr, and fins. Eugene.Long and
Family. aov.

UNIFORM, TRUCKING
LAWS ADVOCATED .

LOUISVILLE, fcy., Nov. 15 UP)

Robcit.F. Black of. Cleveland,
Ohio, a director of the Automobile

Manufacturers'association, Bald to
day the tiucklng Industiy needs a

uniform set of national l ocular
tlons that do not contradictsthem
selves cvoiy tlmo a tiuck ciosses a'

state line."

Thos.'
J.

CSffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER X'lSIIEU BUILDING
PHONE 501

YELLOW
PHONE 150

CAB
ride With sAfetyi

COTTON GRADES ARE
BETTER THAN THOSE
OF LAST YEAR

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 UP) The ih. S.
department of agriculture Bald
Hero today cotton gradesfor Texas
continued somewhat higher than
this period last year.

Smaller proportions were renort
ed Ihls year for staple lengthsand
white middling and higher grades
constituted 57 per cent of that
classed.

The crop reporting board estl-
mated a slightly larger cotton,
pecan and citrus yield than fore-cas-

a month ago and small reduc-
tions In corn, grain sorghum, pea-
nuts and BWeet potatoes.

Prospectiveyields per acre were
repprtedconsiderably over those ofl
last year.

To College In Trailer
RUSTON, La. (UP) Through

cpllcgc In a trailer, Is the icad to
education taken this year by Del- -
mer Johnsonand Eat1 "Hilton, both
of Logansport. Thoy live In a trail-
er, which they built, parkedon the
model farm project near the
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute
here.
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By tho Press
Those few football that

got into November with their rec-
ords bIIII , clear of or ties
evidently a hardy lot. Only
two of them Wcro taken off the list
last week although the action be-

gan and
Sunday,

Kalamazoo college of Michigan
and Morchcud (Ky.V Teacherstook
sound from Central State
Teachers of Mount Mich.,
and Muriay(Ky.)

Fifteen remained on tllo unbeat
list today.

Records of and
untied teams Included:

Team W. Pta. Op.
Hardln-Slmmon- s ....7 214 25

Bunk Cross Ocean
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Some

sort of long distancebank deposit
record might be claimed T. S.
EstoW, a U. S. Marine.
opened an account at tho
westernNational bank a year ago.
Later he was sent to China, and
has sent deposits from Pel--
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PRINTING
JORDAN & CO.
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JUST PHONE 480

J PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

L. P. McKay L. Grim
. AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Blurting - Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

Field Ignition
W. 3rd Phone
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hours and banishment of child
labor,

3. of govern,
xnen't tn the Interest of "efflclen.

f" hut with a warning ugalnst
trying to make "major savings'
In this way.

''Avoid waste and to give (lie na-

tion it money's worh" from
governmentexjienilllures.

"What these four subjects
ii continued and increased pur

chasingpower what they promise
in greater efficiency In the use of
government funds," Mr. Roosevelt
jald, "are intelligent foundations
for the other plans for the encour-
agementof industrial expansion
with government held, x x x

"If privato enterprise docs' not
Respond,government must take up
the5&lack," - ait

The presidentdeclared that "thoj

pl(a False Teeth
Tight AH Day Long

I'aateeth. a new Improved pow
der keeps plates from dioppine or
lisping. No gummy, pasty' feeUng.
SwVetens breatlw Gives teal teeth
nmfort nil daw.. Praised by neonle

(MDiwia everywiiBre, avuiu

TODAY
LAST TIMES

YUU'LL

WJw

TIMES

ultimate answer to the conditions
of today" was "a cordial and con

fident not only be
tween and every kind
of citizen but also between every

kind of citizen, and his, govern
ment,"

"As never before in history," he
said, "tho well-bein- g of. those who
have milch, as well as thoso who
have less, depends upon a content
ed society of good-wi- ll where' the
good-wi- ll rests on thq, solid founda
tion that all have enough."

LAST

After mentioning taxes and hud
get balancing, Mr. Roosevelt speci
fically included among other mat-
ters "receiving renewed examina
tion," the problems of railroadsand
other public utilities where, he said
"because of- thoroughly unsound
financing extending over many
past'years solutions will be frankly
Deiaiiiicuit.'

ARRESTED
Dewey Clifton, wanted by the

federal narcotics division, was ar-
restedhere Monday morning ns he
called for his mail at the U.S. post
oiilce.

Deputy'.Constable.Carl Mercer
made the arrest. He noticed Clif
ton, whom ho had arrestedseveral
months ago on a minor charge,and
remembered that federal officers
wanted the man. '

Agent Ilosbltt, looking for Clifton
In Odessa, came hero to gain cus
tody of tho suspect at noon. He re
turned Clifton to Pecos to face
charges of dispensing narcotics In
violation laws.

Red Cross;Needs
More Workers
t'Nced for workers became as
acute.as the need .for dollar's, Red
Cross chanter workers reported
here Monday.

Booths In the hotels and banks
could not be opened because too
few had as much as
one hour's time dally. It was pos
sible that one would' be opened in
a bank hero but there
was no indication when thp others
would be put into

Thoso who can spend one hour
a day at the places aro urged to call
No. 39 and leave their names and
addresswith Nell Brpwn. Also peo-
ple who wish to make
and who have not hhd the' opportu
nity are asKedto call the number.

Two new 100 per cent firm- s-
Walker's and Charles
Frost Drug were listed with tlig.
jiuwuru county cnapicr; .uiiue more
than one tenth Qf the $2,000 goal
has thus far.
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government
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Wednesday,

operation.
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beenreached

HURT
TRAFFIC CRASHES

Two crashesbetween car's and
trucks inflicted injuries on
cans here during tho weekend.

ah a cruau uyu iiiiiuh puuwi, t'lgm
Mexicans from San Angelo were
huit when their car was reported
ly struck, B, Lopez, boy,
sustained a uroKen leu teg anawas
orougiu to a nospnui ncre ior
treatment.Suven others'hadjmlnor
Injuries, none of them thought to
be serious,

Sjtuiday ono mile north Ttiinl
Dallln, Mexlcanp received a fiac
lured jaw and,lacerationswhen .tho
car in vhlch he was riding was

to "ave,oeen struck by .vwry. Qt FatMtfi at your drug-lfal- u

1st. Thr !. adv. otherswere hurt.
y

ChristmasEvents
To Be MappedAt
TuesdayParley

Big Spring merchants-- have
been called to 'discuss plans ot

as activities Tuesday
nt 9 a. m. In tho chamberoffices,
it was announced Monday by the
chamberof commerce.

Details of decorations, s,

formal opening of tho
Christmas shopping season, in-

vitations .to Santa Claus for his
early December visit; and other
matters are to ho talked.

With what promises to bo the
largest Christmas business on
record In (he offing, chamberof-

ficials' hoped that all business
firms would he representedat
the parley.

More Challenges
AgainstBlack
Are Rejected

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

Tile supreme,court turned back to
day three new challenges directed
against thc eligibility of Justice
Hugo L. Black, to serve on the
tribunal.

Three Florida corporations lost
in their .secondeffort to gain a re-

hearing of litigation on tho ground
Black was not 'qualified to sit in
judgment;

The tribunal denied the petition
for rehearing and a ggestfon of
disqualification filed by the Ryan
Florida corporation and others.

They protested against efforts of
the securities commission to obtain
their telegrams, contending that
Black, when chairman of the sen-

ate lobby committee had favored
similar action.

Tho court also denied a motion
by Elizabeth L. Seymour of Salar
manca.t'N, Y., and Robert Gray
Taylor of Media, Pa., for permis
sion to file a brief "containing cer
tain allegations affecting the
legality of the oath" taken' by
Black.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Miss Stella Bates, J.4 D, Phillips
and 'Woodrow Campbell spent SUn-'da-

In Abilene visiting:

Mrs. F. M, Purser and Mrs.. Jack
Hayes, were In Eastland Sunday
where Mrs. Purservisited with her
mother,. Mrs. Tt. E. Webster.

Mrs; THomas El Pierce, district
supervisor of horriemakcrs work,
was at CoUrtrtcv. Martin eonntv.-- , '- -.i ,
Monday on her work tind planned
to be in .Stanton on Tuesday.

ACTOIl DIES
YONKERS, N. Y., Nov. 15 to

Franko Losee, veteran of 50 years
on stage and screen, died at his
home here yesterdayat the asre of
81.

fAffiJiiMiLii
For
29

Lucky
Women

Who Wear
Sizes

14

To
-- 50

Marke'tS
LIVESTOCK
FOIIT WOIOTH

FORT WORTH; Nov. 15 UP)
(USDA) Hogs 1,500; top 8.85 paid
by .shippers! packer top 8,.75! bulk
good to cholco 180-30- 0 lb. 8.C5-8-

150-17- 5 lb; 8.10-6- packing sows
mostly 7.75.

Cattle 0,700; calves 4,500; no
'on few low irratlo beef cows

i.00-6- bulls 3.75-5.0- , killing
calves 4.00-7.0- several loads stock
atcer calves 0.00-7.2- heifer calves
6.C0 down,

Sheep 2,500, Including G50 tthru;
alt classes steady; aft- lambs 7,75
8.75; fat- yearlings 7.00-2- 2--y car-
old wethers C.75; aged wethers
4.00-5- feeder lambs mostly 6.50
0.60; good feeders7.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov? 15 W Cot
ton futures closed steady, 7 to 8
lower.

OpcnHIgh Low Close
Dec 7.78 7.84 7.77 7.78
Jan 7.81 7.84 7.81 7.81N
Mch .... 7.87 7.93 7.87 7.87
May .... 7.93 7.99 7.92 7.92-9-3

July .... 7.98 8.04 7.96 7.97
Opt 8.10 8.13 8.07 8.07

Spot quiet; middling 7.93.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today:
US Steel 65,300, 57, down 3
Republic Stl 31,300, 18 5, down 1

4.
.

EIcc Pow&Lt 30,400, 13 5--8, down
5--

Gen Motors v29,700, 38 down 2
1-- '

United Corp 28,100, 4, no.
Columbia G&E1 27,300, 9 5-- down

NY Central27,300, 19 down 1 8

Chrysler 27,100, 66 down 3
Gen Elec;24,900. 41. -- down 1 3--

Anaconda 23,600, 30 ,. down 1 1--

Beth Steel 23,600, 52 8, down 2 5--8.

Am Wat Wks 20,500, 14 2, down 1,

Am Rad Std San 20,200, 14
down 4.

Comwlth&Sou 18,900, 2 down 8

North Amcr 18,800, 22 3-- down 3- -i.

Hospital Motes
Big Spring Hospital

Wally Parrlgin of San Angelo
underwenta major operationMon
day morning.

Mrs. T. H. Cow was In the hos-
pital for a blood transfusion Mon
day morning.

R. M. Gould was admitted to thc
hospital for treatment. Monday
morning.

Borp, to Mr, and Mrs. Virgil
Green of Forsan, at the hospital
Sunday a daughter.

Elmer Hull of Stanton is in tho
hospital for treatment.

Marvin Sewcll of 1512 Scurry un
derwfcnt major surgery Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Myrtle Watts. 1217 West
Third street, underwent a major
operation Sunday morning..

Mrs. G. W. Garlington qf Vin-
cent is in the hospital for treat
ment.

Jimmy Wlllson, who has been In
the hospital for scvpral days for
treatment,continuesto improve.

Public Records
Building Permit

C. N. Elliott to erect small house
on chicken lot at 101 No. E. 2nd
street, cost $50.

Marrlago License
Rowland White, Coahoma, and

Dorothy Smart, Coahoma.
Jose S., Reyes,' San Antonio, and

Sella Duron, Big Spring.
R. L. Smith, Colorado, and Vir-

ginia Lois Graham, Colorado.

New Carx
" '

Mrs. J, F. Hair, Chevrolet coupe.
Falcon Seabo'rd Co., Chevrolet

coupe. -

Glenn Hancock, Dodge tudor.

BUYS PORTION OF '

RUNNELS CO. RANCH
Ly)e Currle, who lived for years

near hgre and jn thoGardenCity
territory, is ono or inreo purcnascrs
who recently paid $130,000 for tho
historic R. K. Wylle ranch In run-
nels county. Currlo took tho south
west part of the ranch on which is
located the old Wylle home on the
banks of thq Colorado fiver. The
ranch, and outstandingplace in thc
early days of Runnels county is
well known over WestTexas.

Recent Models thatOriginally
Sold' for Much More. All
Bargains.

-- Reduced to Malce
Room For New

TexasSolons

GetFarmers5

Attitude
(

First-Hun- tl Coiitncla
Made Before Opening
Of CongrdSa

DALLAS, NOV, 15. 'UP) Most
members of tho Texas delegation
went "fresh from tho dirt farmers'.'
to tho- special session of congress
opening today.

In meeting's the past sovcrnl
weeks, they sought views of rural
constituentson long-lnng- o agricul-
tural legislation.

Their Intensive flist-han-d poll of
farmers was without precedent Irt

recent years.
Senator Tom Connolly said be-

fore leaving for Washingtonhe be
lieved tho Texas delegation was
qualified to tackle the farm prob-
lem more Intelligently than ever
beforo as a result, of tho many
meetings and the knowlcdgo gain
ed through "experimentation" of
the last few years.

"Texas njembers of congress
havo known for some time," ho
said, "that a crip control program
would come up for consideration
at tho special session. They had
tho good fortune to be at homo bo
they were able to take this impor
tant question direct to tho people.

A sub-grou-p of the senate agri-
culture committee held two ses-

sions In Texas, hoth of which were
attendedby farmers from a wide
area.

Shortly after the session became
a certainty,,five Texas congress--
menx including Margin Jones or
Amarlllc, chairman, and iRIchard
M. Kleberg of Corpus-Christ!- , mem-
ber, of tho powerful house agricul-
tural committee, went' to a state-
wide farmers' parley at Taylor.
Other representativesthere were
Nat Patton 'of Crockett, W. Robert
Poage'of Waco and Lyndon B.
Johnsonof Austin.

More statewide gatherings fol
lowed, and Reps. W. D. MeFarlano
of Graham, Clyde L. Garrett of
Eastland,'CharlesL. South of Cole-ma-nf

George Mahon of Colorado
and others have met with farmers
of their sections.

'FriendshipWeek'
Idea Advanced ..

"Here to' promote local observ
ance of his "Friendship Week,"
Robert I. Bell, known as tne "sity
pilot" had arrived in Big Spring
Monday, contacting chuiches,busi
ness firms, civic, organizationsana
individuals.'

Bell', traveling preacher,is well
known hcrp, having spoken in Big
Spring on previous occasions. Sun-
day ho made talks at the East
Fourth Street Baptist, tho Funda
mentalist Baptist and the First
Baptist churches.

"I am seeking to enlist all or
ganizations and firms In Friend
ship Week observance, from No
vember 21 to November 27," he
said, "I want to put the idea on
a personal basis, encouragingeach
person f.o. bq friendly with those
he comes In contactwith 'each .day,
and to bo making new friends."

OUT AFTER DEER
More,hunteraleft Monday for the

brushand hill country of southwest
and far west Texas In quest of
"flag and mule" deer. Among them
were Dr. P. W. Malone and. Rev.
W. S. Garnett vflio were , accom-- 1

panlcd by Kcv, Clyde Childress of
Wcstbrook on a trip to the moun-
tains. Drf Lee O Rogers lch for
Mason county. Jlmmle Easonand
George Choate, undecldeU where
they would attempt to bag their
deer, elected.to take to the Davis
mountainsMonday..

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tho Board of Trustees of Big

Spring Independent.School District
will meet at 7:30 p. m. at High
School Building on the 22 day of
November, 1937, and will at said
time receive sealed bids for all cash
or for one-ha- lf cashand balanceat
flvo' cciual-annu- al payments bear
ing interest at tho rato of six per
cent per annum for the purchase
of. the west ninety feet of Lots 7

and 8 and west ninety feet of south
forty feet of Lot o all in Block 2a ot
original townsuo. .or sig apnng,
Howard CountyTcxas. This prop
erty Is located immediately b.ehlnd
tne, new iJost urnce uuuuing anu
on saftjo block and fronts ninety
feet on Fourth Street and ono nun
drcd .and forty feet on Gregg
Street. Said Board reserve the
rignt to rejecr. any unu uu urns.
. Witness my. hand this tho 13th
day of November, 1937.

President. Boardof Trustees.Big
Spring IndependentSchool District

REDUCED!
StreetandAfternoon

DRESSES

Shipments

27?
1EMM1.Y'

RECEPTION TO BE
GIVEN FOR BICKLEYS

Members, of the FlrBt McthodUt
churclt, are urged to attend a re-
ception for Rev. nnd Mrs. C A
Btcklcy In the church parlors nt
7:su p. m. Mommy.

Those fn charge of tho reception
arrttfigements were anxious that a
large per cohtago of thc member
ship attend the affair, probably a
parting tribute to tho pastor nnd
his wlfo who have been hero for
four years. ,Rcv, Blcklcy goes to
confcrcnco nt Quahahon Wcdnes
day.

JOINS BANK STAFF
Mrs. G. I. Phillips has accepted

a stenographic position with thc
StateNational bankIn Big Spring.
Mrs. Phillips tins assumed her new
duties.

THOUSANDS CAN'T WORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 UP)-- A stir

vcy disclosed that 201,350 persons,
or 57 per cent of htc' 319,350 adults
on city relief rolls here, wdre un
fitted for gainful wbrk.

To Plan
Stock Show

Agents Of District To
Assemble In City
On Nov. 23rd '

Plans for tho first spring
club boy calf and lamb show hero
next spring will be outlined In a
meeting of county agents nnd vo
cational agriculture teachers here
November 23 at 10 n. m,

In a preliminary epnfcrcnco here
Monday, Ben Basltln of Colorado,
O, P. Griffin, Howard county
agent, and J. II. Greene, chamber
of commerce manager,- decided to
call the mooting of thoso associat-
ed with tho club boy work In tho
nine counties ofthis area.

Expected to bo hero for the par
ity nio agents from Sterling, Glass
cock, Martin, Dawson, Scurry, Mlt-dhel- l,

Howard, Midland, and Bor-
den counties.

Rules, numbersof entries, class--

For

For

es, and datesfor the show wilt bi
fixed by the group. .It likely will M
held In the first part of March be-

fore the regular show season opens.
In Howard county nlono there

are 38 hend of Calves being, fed
out by club boys.

surisiivison HEiua
Mrs. Charles Thrasher, regional

supervisor for the old ago assist-
ance commission, arrived hcie '
Monday to begin a woek's work In
the district office.

HEADACHE
Enjoy Capil'dinc's

EXTRA Action
1'. that HXTRA action of C.pudln.

that make ao'tnatiy peopta prcftr It for
Ilia relief of almpla lieadachea find otlicr
Inorjunlc patna. Why? DecernsCanudln
not only rellerea gulckly but Ita liXTKA
action brlnge wonderful relaxation.

Neat tlma you are tired, your ner'vee
frayed bythecareearid worrlea of theday,
nnd you have headache, juit try Capu-dln- o

and discovertho benefitaof thli won
derful EXTRA action. You'll particular-
ly appreciate the reetful relaxation Capu-din- e

brlnge whllo It la quickly Int the
?aln. Get Capudlne from any drug ator- the 10c. 30c. or COe elzos. (adr.1
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Black

Blue

Wine.

Multi-Color- s

Copper

For

.

. . . Of Brand New. Styles Must Go In Tfiis Sale!

Also 200 Pairs of in This

. Big SaleEvent

FOR

1

a

Suede

CalfSkin

Gaberdine

Patents

Pumps

93 PAIRS
Evening,SBoes Included

Gja

Here'sThePlan. ;
'

You Simply Buy A "Pair OfShoesAt Our Regular Rrice Then
SelectAnotherPairOf Eqiial,Value And3 Pay Only lc For The
'econdPair.' .

' . ,

. . BringsFriendandSpiittheCost!

495

595

695

The
First Pair

For'The
First Pair

The
FirstPair

'.

1
1

1

FnrTh
C 2nI,;Pair ",

For The
rC 2nd Pair

For The
C 2nd Pair

.j
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